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son. J. A. Mousseau, J. ·E. Mill, D. Ch:am
pOU:!:.

3. (a) Yes; (b) Mr. W. A. E. Flynn; (e)
Messrs. W. Doddridge, C. A. Brunelle and
J. H. Robertson.

4 :Mr. D. Champoux.

UNOPPOSED AND UNDISOUSSED
MOTIONS.

Mr. C. Marell.-For a copy of all documents
bearing on the dismissal of Thomas Le Blanc,
9JI postmaster ot Allard, Bonaventure COUDly.
and the appointment of his 8UCCe1!l80r.

Mr. A. W. Chlaholm.-For a copy of all
Jettera. telegrams, correspondence, complalnls.
billa, 1U:count!f, vouchers, recelpta and any
documents In any way connected with the
expenditure of money at Friar's Head boat
harbour by Simon P. Doucet. during the years
1912-13, 1913-14.

Mr. A. W. Chlsholm.-For a copy of all
letters. telegrams, correspondence, complaints
and documents ot all kinds In any way con
nected with the 118klng ror tenders tor the mall
route between Low Point and Crelgnlsh
Statlon during the years 1913-14.

Mr. Gauvreau.-For a copy ot all corre
spondence, accounts, Indemnities. travelling ex
penses, etc., trom Fraservllle to Quebec. and
ot all other documents relating to the amount
ot money received each }'ear by His Honour
Mr. Justice Ernest Clmon, trom 1890 to 1913,
as Judge ot the Superior Court sItting at
Quebec, during the time he was connected
with ~he district ot Kamouraska.

Mr. Lemleux.-For a copy ot all papers,
letters, telegrams, reportl, Orders in Council,
etc., In connection with the proposed purchase
ot the property known as the Carslake Hotel
near Bonaventure Station, Montreal.

Mr. Knowlell.-For a copy ot all lettera,
telegrama, documents. papers, etc., In connec
tion with the purchase by the Government of
Lots 1 and 2, Block 125, Plan 96, In the city
ot MooseJaw, tor an examining warehouse site.

Mr. Law.-For a copy of all letters, tele
gramll and correspondence received since April
1, 1912, by the Minister of Mllltla, or the
offlclals of his department, trom any person or
persons ot' Yarmouth, N.S., or vicinity, relating
to bounties payable to Fenian Raid veterans
or applicants for same.

Mr. Law.-For & COpy ot all lettere, tele
grams and correspondence received by the Post
muter General In connection with complaints
made that the IJ(ntmaster at Yarmouth North,
N.S., had been or Is seillng. postage stamps
outside his jurisdiction.

:Mr. Macdonald.-For a return llhowlng
whether the Government has purchased any
coal, t'relght or passenger cars during the past
six months for the Intercolonial railway; If
so, from whom and In what quantity; what
price wa.s paid In each case; whether any
tenders were called for the same; who the
tenderers were and the amount ot each tender.

Mr. Marcll.-For a. copy ot all documents.
Investigation reporta and letters, concerning
the dismissal ot William Campbell, lIghtkeeper
on the wharf at New Richmond, Quebec, and
the appointment or James Robertson as his suc
cessor; !together with a copy ot recommenda
tiona and the lettere respeetln~ the appointment,
It any.

Mr. Sinclalr.-For a copy of all petltlonll.
letters, complaint. and other documents relating
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to the dismissal ot Charles McPhereon, POIIt
maeter at North Riverside, county of Guysbor_
ough, N.S., and ot all recommendations and:
correspondence relating to the appointment of
his suc('''!asor; also a copy ot' all evidence and at
the repo,·t of the Inveetlgatlon, It any, and a
stntement ot' ~he expenses ot said Investigation.

Mr. Law.-For a copy of all letterll, telegrame
l\nd correspondence, as well as ot tenders tor
dredging. received by the Minister ot Public
Works. or cfflclals ot his departmeut, relatlnc
to dredging and Improvements ot the harbour
ot Yarmouth, N.S., from October I, 1911, to
date.

Mr. A. W. Chlsholrn.-For a copy ot all cor:
respondence, letters, telegrams, complaints and
documents ot all klndl'J received by the Depart_
ment ot Trade and Commerce durln~ the yean
1913·14, with respect to the Plctou-l\Iulgrave
Chetlcamp steamship route.

Mr. SlncJalr.-For a COpy ot all petitions
correspondence. telegrams and other papersl and
documents recel,ved by the Department of
Marine and FIsheries since January I, 1914,

'relatlng to the transportation ot flsh trom the
Maritime provinces to the United States, and
at all replies thereto.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy ot all lettens,
petitions and documents relative to the estab_
lishment of a rural mall delivery route
from New Glasgow through Mount Wllltam,
Granton and Abercrombie, county of Pictou?

Mr. Macdonald._For a copy ot the new rules
and regulations In regard to employees ot' the
Intercolonial railway and Prince Edward
Island railway.

Mr. Macdonald.:-For a copy ot all letten,
telegrams and other documents relative to the
purchase of land tor.a public building &t
Stellarton. Nova SCotia.

Mr. Macdonald.-For a copy ot all lettens,
telegrams and other documen18 relative to the
mall contract between New Rosa and Vaughan's
post omce, Waterville, province ot Nova SCotia.

Mr. W. Chlsholm.-For a copy ot all ac
counts and vouchers covering the expenditure
during the calendar year 1913 at South Lake,
Lakevale, Antigonish county, and showing In
detail, the persons to whom such payments
were made, what SUCh payments wert! for, the
number ot days labourers employed, and
the rate ot wages, the Quantity ot material
used and the price paid therefor, the Quantity ot
material ha ule<!: to the work and not used, and
the pereons supplying such material.

Mr. Kyte.-For a copy ot aU correspondence
letten, telegrams, petitions and recommenda
tions relating to the whart at Arlchat, N.S., to
be used by Ss. Magdalln.

THE BUDGET.

Hon. W. T. WHITE (Minister of Fin.a.nce)
moved that the House go into Committee of
Way·s RlIld Means. He said:

Mr. Speaker. the Budget Speech of .l<&st
y.ear W!LS deE'/ered on May 12. Upon tha~

occasion I ind:icated my vie.ws as to the out.
oome of the fisrcal year ended. on MaTch 31
previously. The books when finally closed
showed the ac"t.ual resul-f,s as somewba.t
'better than the estimate which,r had made.
The ma·iJD featU!res were. however, substan
tially 8IS p.redicted.
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Fiscal Year. 1912-13.

The fiscal year 1912-13 we" eba.r&Cterized
throughout by the greateat eI1p&ll'8ion t.be
Dominion baa yet known. 'JIbe enra·
ordinary adivi'Ly in eYery depart
ment oi effort. agrieultural. industrial.
commercial and financial, combined to
produce a resul,t strikiDely in~ of any
tblng of the kiOO in oW' previous tlscal ex-

perienoe. The revenue of the yeaT eI«eded
that 01. the preced.~ng yeoz by no leas 8 8um
th", $32,581,686.09.

The vuioUll BOU7ces u(tm which thie rev·
enue was derived with cO'IIlparative figures
of the two years may be found in the ta"ble
w-hich I shall now read and place upon
•H&D6&I'd' for the infOT'Dlation af lDfIlDbera
of the House, who may be interested in the
st&tiati<Jlll detaill:

Consolidated Revenue Fund.

- 1911-12. I liU-I!. lU<:ru-ee.

CU8tomll, . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , 86,051,872.18 $111,764,698.73 '28,'71%.828.55
Exclae .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 19,261,661. 9~ 21.H7.H'~U 1,186,782.97
Post omce .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. lO,492.U4. H 12,051,728.88 1,569,&84.68
Railway•.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11,034,166. sa 12.4402.208.46 1,"08,031.61
MlscellaneoU8 .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.268.123.20 10,983.827 ... 6 116,70..%6

$136,108,217.36 $168,689,903.415 '12,681,686.• (19

Ii will be abseTVed thai the prinlCipal in
crease arose. 88 was to be e%pected, from
eu.stom& although the reVElD.'ues from other
,aoWCe8 shawed e.leo a marked e:z:paneion.
The reme.rke.ble ..nd, 80 to speak, abnormal
activity which characterized the yeu is re-
fleeted in the general increue of the rev
enue under every heading.

Oonaolidated Fund: ~ditur&, 191Z.13.

The consolidated fund expenditure for the
yeaT 1912-13 amounted to $112,059,53'1.41, a
sum considerably less than my estimate.
The increase in expenditure upon CUl'l'6Ilt or
ordinarry 8(lCount over thM of t.he previous
year 8llIlounted to $13,898,096.64:. Thie in
crease WIl<S due to l&rgel a.p.propril&tioD:8
made for the pu:bHc service generaiLly., to the
readju~nt of certain provincial subai·
dies end to ema.Tged expendi"ture 'in the
Post Office and Brailway Departmenta, the
increa.se being partially offeet by 4nmea.see
in earnings upon the other side of the
accounts.

The consolidated ftmd revenue, amount
ing, &8 J have stated, to $168,689,903.45, end
the e:zpenditure to $112,009,637.41, the sur
plus on ooneolida.ted ftmd &OCOunt for the
fiscal year 1912-13 w_ $56,6S0.368.M avail·
able for meeting capital and special expeo·
diturea, which, in the absence of any 8W'

plUll, would have to be wholly met by bor
rowing.

C.pital and Bpecia.! Outley•• 1912-13.

These capital and special outlays Wl!lr8 as
fo11''I\I.o·

Na.Uonal TranllCOntinental rall~

way '1S.767.011 4"
Quebec bridc_.. .. .. .. .. .. 1,5l!.8Z5 9S
Hudaon Bay railway.. .• .. 1.099.0n Iii
Other nHway... .. .. .. .. .. 2.509,9'8 it:
Can..lB.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .• .. 2.%59,257 U
Public woro.. .• •. .. .. •• •. 6.057,514 51
Railway eubeI4Ie•..........•• ".935.507 "
Other speclal charKu.. .. .. .. 155.1547 8t

UZ,SlS,US a7
On the one h&na, then, we had a

aurplUfl ot , UtI,eso,utl 0..
On tb. other, .. capital and

special outlay ot.. .. .• .. n.8I8,811 n

Or .. difference ot••.• " .•.. U4.1118.I5U 8T
It to tlli. we &44••• , •. .• .. 1,1"',%85 II

ReprelenUnc Consolidated Fund
expenditure tor Investment In
Slnldnl' Fund.. It will be
found that th. net debt of the
cou.nUT at the clOIIe of the
tear 1912:-18 wu reduced b7
the 8um ot 1115,811,8115 01

Thill ill a reduction without parallel in
the fiscal history 01 the Dominion.

The reduction in net debt. does not mean
that we paid oft to that extent the funded
deM of Canada by the purchase or fa-.
dempUon of our sterling or curreney
securitiel. Out of the surplus which we
had over and above all expenditure we
inve!ted under legielative authority over
'11,000,000 in Grand Trunk Pacific bonds
guaranteed by the Dominion, and $2,200,000
in" Montreal harbour debentures.

I think I should say here, in connection
with thil statement. that we have taken
into our account. at par, the Grand Truo.k
'Pacific bonds guaranteed by the Govern·
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ment, which we have purchased to the
amount I have mentioned for the fiscal
year 1912-13. The value of these bonds i$
about i5, and, if t,he statute had permitted,
I should hEn'e been disposed to write them
down to their true value and enter them
at that figure upon the books of the Do
minion. But there i5 no statutory authority
for so writing them down. The reason I
mention the matter here is because the
$11,000,000, which we have on our books as
the inve3tment for the year 1912-13 in Grand
Trunk Pacific bonds, guaranteed as to
principal and interest by the Dominion,
would be reduced by about twenty-five per
cent iJ that amount, and to that exteut
the reduction in net debt I have mention~d

would be diminished. I think it only fair
that I should make that statement. Not
withstanding that. the reduction in the
net debt, even if so diminished, would
still be without parallel in the
previous history of the Dominion.

Fiscal Year 1913-14..
Turning to the fiscal year 1913-14, which

ended on !\larch 31. we find an im.portant
fact-or which has exercised a marked in"u
ence upon our finances. I refer to the
severe, pro-longed and world-wide financial
stringency, wMch, becoming marked in the
autumn of 1912 when the Bank of England
rate was raised to five per cent, has con
tinu.ed uninterrupted:y almost to the pre
sent time. Thiil stringency was accom
panied, as was to be expected. by are·
striction of commercial credits and by a
serious limitation of the supply of capi·tal
hitherto available in the international
money markets for the enterprise of bor·
rowing nations such as {.'anada. The
result has been a sharp check upon ex
pansion and a trade slackening, which
appears to be not confined to any parti·
cular country, but to be general through'
out. t.he world. Later in my speech I shaLJ
deal with this condition at grea~r length.
I refer to i~ now because of its bearing
upon the financial result of the year.

The fiscal )'ear 1913-14 ended on March
31, but, under the provisiQns of the law
which authorizes an extension of ·time for
the clo5ing of the 8«Ount9 of the year. it
will be some weeks la~r before the books
are closed and all the items brought to
account. It is possible, however, to make
a fairly close estimate of what the ultimate:
result will be shown to be.
lt is estimated that the revenue for the

year 1913-14 wGI reach $163,000.000. This
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estimated revenue will fall short of the
revenue for the previous fiscal year 1912-13
by nearly six million dollars. In can.
neetion with this faUing-off in revenue
caused by ·the financial stringency and
consequent trade slackening to which 1
have alluded, it is instructive to recall the
years 1907 and 1908, when 80mewba\
similar conditions were attended by similar
results. The money stringency of 1907.
while more acute while it lasted, waa
neitper so prolonged p..or widespread as the
stringency of the past two years. It was
followed, as was to be expected. by a trade
depression of many months' duration,
which exercised a similar intluence Upon
the revenues of the Dominion. To paTti.
cu:arize: the revenues of the Dominion,
which for the fiscal year .1907 had reached
a total of $96,000.000, showed in the fol
lowing year a diminution of about eleven
million dollars, a reuuction of over eleven
per cent.

The expansion which characterized the
revenues of 1912-)3 continued, altbO'Ugh in
diminishing degree of increase, until the
end of September last. At the expiration
of that. ·period the revenue for the six
months from April I to September 30.
exceeded that .for the corresponding six
months of the previous fiscal yeu by
$5,499,065.40. From OclGber to the end 01
March this increase had been turned into
a decrease of $5,039.500.54. In other words,
during the six months' period from October
1 to March 31 the decrease in the revenue
amounted to $10,538,663.94. I place upon
'Hansard' a tabular 'Statement showing
the gross revenues for the corresponding
months of the two fiscal years:

H112-13. 1913-14
April.. $11,019,445.77 $12,145.'"5.78
1"'y. . '3.636.718.10 H.818.918.33
June.. 13,181,946.75 14,304.316.26
July.. 14,619,207.22 15,811,914.26
August 14,445,849.42 14,547~853.20

September ]4,475,483.52 1~.249,258.36

October. . 14,758.946_72 14,225,598.16
November 14,'m.7'78.28 13,536,981.32
December 14,142,180.59 12,931.466.77
January.. 13,442,378.80 11.529,753.30
February 13,135,870.58 9,698,120.91
Mareh .. 14,372,331.40 11,688,901.91'

The decline has been- experienced chiefly
in the customs reven.ue. The receLpts from
other sources of revenue have held. fairly
well, and the set-back in customs, while
,mbstantial, 'cannot be regarded as eerious
when the volume of the revenue is taken
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into consideration, The cause~ oi the
sh.rinkage are undoubtedly those which I
ha.ve indicated, viz: the financial string
ency and its concomitants, restriction of
credit and contraction of bll.sines.~ enter
prise.

The revenue for the pre~ent yenr will,
then, apPr<lximate $163,000,000.

Let 'Us now oonsider the eXpi!n.Jiture.
First of all, the ordinary Comolidated
Fund expenditure will probauly reach
$126,500,000, or about $14,500,000 j,ll excess
of last year. At t·he last ses~ion of Par
liaIJM!nt fairly g-enerous appropri:ltion.s were
made for e.1I division~ of the ordinary ser
vices of the oount.ry. The main increases
will be found in Public Worb (ex.pendi
ture chargeable to income) and in the ex
penditure on account of post office, rail
ways, agriculture, and mmtia. With the
growth of the counlry the other sC'1"\'iccs
have required additional ougay~, with the
result that for the current fiseal yea,r as I
have stated, there will be an increase in
the expenditure on account of COlIS0lidat.eJ
Fund of about $14,500,000. A revenue of
$163,000,000 ,and an €xpe.nditme of ~126,

500,000 leaves a surpllloS of rHenU€ over and
above the amount required for expenditure
upon current account of $36.500.000.

The- surplus for the year, then, will be
thirty-six .million five hunrhed thousand
dollar,s as compared wit.h fifty-six million
dollar,g last year.

In connection with this mnttt'r of sur·
pluses, it mpy not be out 01 place for me to
Point out that from the year 1902 forward

A there have been substantial surpluses of
,~: revenue over current ('xpenditure, rnlllling
. from $14,000,000 in 1902·3 to $22,000,000 in
" 1909.10, to $.30,000,000 in 1910-11. For the
.:' year 1911-12 our surplus was $37,000,000,
, for 1912-13, as I have stated, $56,000,000,
~nd. for last year, 1913.14, the figure which
h have just given, $36,500,000. So we have

ad .during the last three years the largest

n8urpluses in the financial history of the
. ominion.

e In a~dition to the ordinary or running
xpendlture, we have further the capital

~ :u~~ays upon our larger public works and
ca l~nal undertakings, such as the Trans
",onttnental railway, the Intercolonial rail
a:~' Hudson Bay railway, Quebec bridge

t other Works involving heavy expend i
UTes wi,' h Ibe" dC lave always been regarded as

It Ing properly the subject of borrowing.
of ~ust be obvious to all that the taxpayer
each e day is not to be expected to defray

year the entire capital cost of worlts

such as railways, canals,. harbour impre,.-e
ments, dry docks, and other expem.i."e
undertakings which once constructed h
come national asset~ of great product.i"\'e
value to th€ Dominion for generations 1.0
come. The propriety of constructing the.;.e
works, partially at least., with funds rais~d

upon the credit of the country do~s l1<::t
lLppe.nr to me to be open t-o challeng~ ->r
contro\'ersy.

Special Subsidie= to Railways.

The HOllse will 1"oel111 that last yea.r ;t
Wl1.S cOllsidercd r.d\"i~a1.Jle to render matt-r;.;d
assiskmeo to milwitys ill order tllut th"'ir
work of constmction might not be intH
rupted by reuson oi tile prevuiling advet~

monetary comlition" and the consequElJt.
stoppagC' of fu'nd~ wltich pre\'iously had
been obtainable in the London monoey
ma.rket Ly thc railway companies t!1€;l:~

H'lY('s through sale~ of securities. F(·r
tbis rouson and hE'('ause it was thouglJt
propel" that, having regard to the CC'~·l.

lilagnitude ami Ilu.tiollal importance of tl.e
€llterpri:oe, further go\'ermnent aid might.
fairly be granted them, subsidies to a larp
amollllt were graded to the compam/.!
~\lluraced in thtl CUllaL!ian Northern railw"y
sysLems. On account of these a.nd otl::tr
rililway subsidies the cum of Sl!l,OOO,({(1
has been expended during the fiscal y02l1.1
l!)}3-14. A loan of $15,000,000 \ras alFo
authorized to the Grand Trunk Pacific
Ruilway Company, secured by the gu;;.r·
alltee of the Grund Trunk Railway C.:·m·
pany.

My estimate of the expenditme ujJ(,n
capital account, upon railway subsidies <ilJJ

other special account5, is the sum {,f
S5i,000,O(IO. To meet this we have (':1

revenue account a surplus of 536,500,('00,
leaving a debit balance of $20,500,(100,
from which we must deduct $1,500,(1(l{\,
representing im'estments made in sinking
funds. The result then will be that :in
re~p£ct of cap:tal and special accounts
Ilggregating, as I ha\'e stated, the sum oi
$5;,000,000, th€ net de1.Jt of Canada will he
increased by the sum of $19,000,000. Put~

ting the matter another way, our revenues
will have been found suffici€nt to meet all
current and capita.l expenditures including
railways, canals,· harbour and public build
ings expend:turf, and we have been obliged
to increase the debt only by rea~on of the
unusual and ahnormal expenditures upon
railway subsidies. I uelieve I am fully
justified in making the statement thllt j.n
the trying financial conditions which p~e-
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vaHed last year the action of the Govern
ment in coming to the assistance of the
railways alone rendered the continuation
of their ent-erprises possible, at all events
for the year in question. The consequences
of the interruption of the work of construc
tion would, I need sca"rcely say, have been
of the most serious character to the Domin
ion as a whole.

Under all the circumstances of thE year,
an increase in the net debt in the sum of
$19,000,000 must be regarded as eminently
satisfactory. especially when it is born€' in
mind. that in the fiscal year 1903-09, follow
ing a much less trying period of financial
stringency in 1907-oB, the net debt of the
Dominion was increased by no less a sum
than $46,000,000. It is also to be noted that,
nothwithstanding this incnase, the net
debt of Canada when the books for 1913-14
are closed will be less by several million
dollars in amount than -it was in 1911 when
the present Government as'lumed office.
The." explanation of this lies in the fact that
during the year 1912·13, when the revenues
amounting (0 upwards of $168,000.000 were
abnormal, and due in considerable measure
to commercial inflation, the Governmtmt
wa15 able to achieve.a reduction in the net
debt which more than offsets the increase
render€d necessary by the abnormal con
ditions of the year just closed.

Maturities and Borrowings. 1913-14.

In my Budget of last year I made men·
tion of the fact that only two loans reo
mained to be provided for until the year
1930. OnE of these for £1,700,000, being por
tion of a 4 per cent loan guaranteed by the
Imperial Government and issued in 1878,
matured on October 1 last, and was duly
paid off, as was also a small currency loan
originally issued in Canada in 1883 at 4
per cent. but subsequently Extended at the
rate of 3i per cent and amounting to
$1,446,565. The other loan to which Ire·
ferred was or:ginally issued for £6,000,000,
of which £5,487,080 is now outstanding, the
difference npresenting a cancelled sinking
fund investment. This loan was issued in
the form of bonds and is redeemable o~

July I, 1919, with the option to th& Gov
ernment to redeem the whole or any part
by drawings at par on or after July I, 1914,
on giving three months' notice. With the
money market in it! present condition, and
our borowings in consequence being upon a
4 per cent basis, it ·is not our intention to
redeem this loan on July 1 next. Unless

(Mr. W. T. White.1

indeed there is a marked change in mane..
tary condition, in the early future -it i
probable that this loan will run its ful~
length to July 1, 1919. So much for our
maturities, as to which the situation roll'!t
be. regarded as entirely satisfactory, there
belllg no funded lonns becoming payable
for five :rears to come.

1 ha~e stated that notwithstanding that
our estimates la'!t year were exceptionally
large, we have paid o.ur way out of reve..
nue so far as current and capital outlay
are conC6rned. I have also stated that the
net debt. of the Dominion would be in
crea~ed by practically the amount of our
special outlays upon subsidies and ot-her
Rpecial accounts.

But while this i.. the case, our borrow_
ings fQr the year were considerably greater
than the amount by which the net debt of
the Dominion has been increased. Thi.
wa~ occasioned by the additional large ex
penditure which WE were obliged to make
upon investments which constitute a eet.
off to the increase in the gro~s debt which
they render necessary. Let me recapitulate
the special outlays and investments for
which it was necessary to borrow during
the past fiscal year:

Railway subsidies -and other charges, $20,.
000,000; investment in Grand Trunk Paci6b
bonds, guaranteed -by the Dominion, "12,
872,333.27; Grand Trunk Pacific loan, $8,
500.000; advances to Montreal ~nd Quebec
Harbour Commissioners, $5,312,000; total,
say $46,684,333.27. Add loans matured $9,719,
8!ll; total $56,404,231.27.

In June, July and August last the Lon
don money market was most unfavou-rabl.
for the issue of new permanent loans. The
Balkan war. greatly disturbing in itself to
all tne money centres of the world and much
more so by its menace to the peace of
Europe. was still 'being waged, with the in·
termission of a futile truce, with the 'mod
relentless ferocity on the part of the com·
batants. While it held the stage there could.

. be no settled financial conditions and no
promise of amelioration of the worlawide
stringency. In furtner aggravation, anarch1
in Mexico became an additional and potent
factor to trouble the exchanges and ·bourle.J
of Great Britain and the continent. Many
important issues of governments, statel,
provinces and municipalities, which had
been obliged, owing to the adverse condi·
tions, to re50l t to temporary borrowings to
be "met 'by funding operations, were over·
hanging the market awaiting a favourable
opportunity for emission. In these circum·
stances, the Bank of England rate ,beiDi 6
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per cent it w.as not -considered expedient,
during the months mentioned, to attempt to
make a permanent issue. and resort was bad
10 treasury bills. of whic'h £1,000.000 were
.mscount.ed aD August ~ 1913, due Febru
ary 18, 1914, at the ra"Le .of -4 15/16 per cent
per annum.

In September further Lreasury ,bills -were
inned to the amollDt of £1,000.000 maturing
)(arch 16. half at 41 per cent and the re
mainder at 4t. On November 19. £1,700,000
of bills were discounted at 41. These fall...
due on November 19, 19.14. In all £3~700.000
of'treasury ·bills were dHloounte~ 4urmg the

year. t .\. I ti . ITo meet the rna ur1 les . ave prevIous y
referred to. amounting to about ten million
dollars. and to provideadditio~al funds for
the special outlays of the Dommion. £8.000••
000 of 4. per cent stock 'redeemable October
i, 1960, with the optlon of the Government
to redeem the whole or any portion .t.hereof
in' 1940 on glving three months' notice, was
issued on September 25 at. the price_ of 99
and on December- 3 a further amount. of
£4:(00.000 similo&r swck was issued at M.
making a total of £7.000,000 of permanent
stock <issued before the close of the ealendu
year 1913. Of the' last meniioned loan
£1.000.000 was used to redeem treasury billa
due February 16, 1914.. _

To meet £1.000,000 trea~ury bill' maturing
March 16, to provide for the balance Qf the
Grand Trunk 'Pacifio loan amo~tinl, to
$7,500~OOO and to complete the pUI'oh..... of
Grand Trunk Pacifio bonds guaranteed by
the Government of Canada to the a-mount of
..-bout $10,000,000, it became necessary' to
i.sue a further loan of £5,000,000, of the same
character IlS previous lcans, which we were
able to &C'Compli.sh in the recent improved.
condition of the market ,at 99, two points in
advance of the previous issue.
Th~ purchase of Grand Trunk Pacific

bonds has not only e~bled the Dominion
to make a aubstantial saving upcn the
amount it would otherwiee have been
obliged to pay in implementin& to par the
price whioh would be ifealized -for theM
securitiea if lold &8 they would h-ave been
from time to time, but. also- hu &elved too
prot-eet the eredit. of -the country· .from tbe
conaequence of the issue of such low in
ter-es~bearing debenture! upon the London
market. There il the further ·fact that to
far as the pwblie are concerned our out
at.anding guarantees arB. leq than ·they
would have 'been by the amount. of our pur·
oh.a&ea. From the London financial eom
munny I have h-eard nothing ,but com
mendation of the action of the Government

l~

in this regard. It should- therefore be
borne in mind in conn-ecUou' with our
borrowing that no less a 8um than $24.
005,806 has been ..raquired -8Q .far to take up
these bonda which are, of eoulIe, an a.uet
in the treuury c>f the Dominion.

I think I may failly set forth to the
credit of tIUI Government the fact ijiat. no~
withstandinc our heavy bOrtowi.nlp the Det.
debt. of Canada is lela ·than it WN when we
took office and that guaranteel of aecuritiea
haye been reduced 80 far .. the outaide
world il coneerned 1>y ove.r $Zf:OOO,OOO.

The. HOUle haa long known that. the
Dominion. in common. with all other
Dominion! of the empire, ha.a b~en obliged
to go upon a four per cent baais in the
a&le of ita &Bcudtiel. The caw_ 10r the
increase in tbe ·price that haa to be paid
for money have been frequently discu..ed
and it ill not. necessary that I 6hould go
over .the groo.nd again. So far &I I caneee
it. will be lome consieerabte ,time before
there i' likely too be even the prospect. of
a return to the leaser ra.tea. However. no
one'. opinion upon a question .ueh as this
is of "lDuch value .because rata of inter_
are de.pende'nt upon eaUHS and c:o.nditiona

. infinitely varied, complex: and ,fortuitoua,
and not at. all aU&Oepti,ble of forecast..

The rates of intereet which _we were
obliged to pay on treuury bUt.' and the
pertnanent. ialuea we have made .were lIuch
88 the .triDient. conditionl of th.- year de-

. manded. J am glad. too be aQle to ..y that
they were on the whoLe relatively lo~ and
that the Dominion IItill retaina the ,premier
place among the le1f..gov~niD( dominion.

, eo far &8 the price of her &eOuritles in the
London market is concerned.

There baa been a good deal of cqmment
of a critic:al and sometimes of an adverse
character uPon ihe fact that the public haa
subscribed for only a amall percentage of
Dominion loana offered upon the London
money market.. The_ House it no doubt.
familiar wit.h the mode of raising money by
loan in t.hat financial centre. The first atep
is to get oW' loan underwritten through
our fiBeal agent in London. and when it
is underw.itten it 18 .. mcoell 80 far u

we are concerned•. because our
4: p.m. . money ia certain. The only

object of underwritin~ an.d
paying. a eommisaion to the undenrnter. 1.

to enllure that if the public do not re.pond
when. the issue i. made the underwritera
will, too. the extent that the public do not
respond, take up the iustalments aa they
mature. Aa I have said, when the loan ia
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underwritten the money. is ~ured.

There has grown up in London of recent
years a habit on the psrt of the puQIic.
particularly in connection with large gOY·

emment loans, of waiting until the lists
are closed in the hope that the underwrit
ers. being saddled with a large proportion
of the loan. will be willing to sell at a small
discount. For the information of the House
and as illustrating that custom. to which I
have referred as growing up in connection
with government loans, I desire to place
upon' Hansard' the record of the past two
years as to Dominion of Canada issues and
issues made by other dominions of the
empire.

Total Total Net
Debt. Assets. Debt.

1911. _ $474,941,487 $134,899.435 '340.042,052
1912.. 508,338,591 168,419,131 339,919,<80
1913.. 483,232,555 168,930,929 314,301,625

The year 1911-12 showed, therefore. a re
duction in the net debt of $122.591.32, and
last year a reduction of $25,617,835.03. This
year we shall show ail increase of
$19,000,000, but notwithstanding this, the
net debt of the Dominion will be over six
million less than it was two years ago.
Since Confederation there are shown in the
Public Accounts only eight reductions in
the net debt of Canada, of which two be.
long to the present regime,

Of the total debt the amount of the
funded debt payable in London on March
31 of last year was $258,679.819. This
amount has since been increased by about
fifty-eight million dollars for the purpose.
I have mentioned. The balance of the
total debt is represented by small funded
currency debts payable in Canada amount
ing to $2,190.767; Dominion notes to the
amount of $112,101,885 for which, save as
to the amount of $22,500,000, the Dominion
holds dollar for dollar in gold; savings
banks deposits of $57,140,483 for which ten
per cent in gold is held; provincial notes· 
'39,220; compensation to seigniors, $38,091;
trust funds, $15,167,803; province accounts,
'11,920,481, and miscellaneous accounts,
$25,954.002. The assets of the Dominon
which are deducted from the gross to aa-
certain the net debt, were at the end of
last fiscal year as foUo\\ s:

Sinking funds.. .. .. $ 13,7:rT,567
Investments.. .. .. .. 43.885.324
Province accounts .. .. .. 2,296,32'1
Miscellaneous accounts:. 109,011,709

In the last named account is included
specie amounting to $98,725,822.

Financial Conditions.
Looking back upon the year 1913, it is

apparent that the whole world passed
through one of those severe financial crises
with which the student. of economics i~

familiar as regularly recurring phenomena
in the financial world. The Balkan war,
while immediately responsible for the
critical conditions which developed, prob·
ably disclosed rather than caused the situ-

may not be out of place, especially as our
borrowings have been made the subject of
criticism for the most part entirely unin.
formed in certain of the British and Can_
adian press.

The Public Accounts for 1913 show the
following figures relat.ing to the debt I)f
Canada:

85
92

52 ..
84 ..
9.0

"80

87 ..

85

74 ....
"70

..

..

..

..

..

Dominion of Canada loans:
£5,000,000, Feb., 1912, underwriters gol 65 p.c.
£3,000,000, Oct., 1913 " 50 "
£4,000,000, Dec., 1913, underwriters got 82 p.e.
£5,000,000, Feb., 1914 .. 78 ..

West Australia:
£1.000,000, Feb., 1912
£1,000,000, Dec., 1912
£2,000,000. Apr., 1913
£1,000,000, NoV., 1913

Queensland:
£2,000,000, July. 1912
£2.000,000, Jan., 1913

New Zealand:
H,500.000, June, 1912
£3,500,000, Oct.• 1913

New South Wales:
£1.500.000, Oct., 1912
£3,000,000, Mar.• 1913
£3,000,000, Jan., 1914

Government of India:
£3,000,000. Apr.• 1912

Union or South Africa:
£4,000.000, July. 1912

Tasmania:
£1,300,000, Jan., 1913

Government of Victoria:
£3,000,000, June. 1913 40
£2,000.000, Sept.• 1913 .. 53

On the other hand, I should point out
that there were several issues made in
January of this calendar year which were
almost immediately over-subscribed, there
being at that tim!! a certain amount of
speculation in connection with these gilt
edged securities due to the loosening \IP

of m'oney and the expectation that mone-
. tary conditions would be materially easier

in the comparatively near future. After a
sudden outbreak of speculative activity 1O

gilt-edged securities. which resulted in a
number of issues being over-subscribed in
a day or two, the market has resumed its
accustomed condition, and we have found
the underwriters taking a large percentage
of loans recently issued. to the public.'

The Debt of Canada,
In connection with the subject of our

loans, a word as to the debt of Canada
[Mr. W. T. White.]
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'ttil'!l. World·wide l'xpitn~ivn in trade. 1l11

'pr..,.,'dl'lIlt'd demand from all pa.rt~ ?i ~he
\\""rI,1 upon th~ Il.ani\hh:: ('nplbl III the
illkrll;1 t iOlla 1 lin:lm·ja! l'·:'1I1 rl~~. 1h,,' Cl)n·
-1;lotl\" ill('I"'i1!<lllg .·x.p<,·n..!it\lr,:~ upon
Illilil:l'ri,.lll anll ilrlllalll··"t" the ~xlHl1l5ting
\':;,r~ oi the Jla~t iew y<.~ar,;:. Iler50llill and
l'lIhli,' ,'xlraV;to::':IIl('t', "!,"'::l!ati'J11 .1In.t pril'~

iunati.'ll. all ("(I·operated to Imllg al)out
'Ill! lil\:lI~\'ial cullJitiOIl:; unJt.-r r(·d~w. The
i,;\nking cOlllllHmity, alway.; first to sense
:Ippl',mdlillg' . 1lIOllcY·.H·arcity, ..t.0.)k p~e·

cautiOll,. wdl III adnllll.:t', ('Iu'!alllllg cl"edlt;;
:111,1 limiting the COllllllilllll·lIt.i (Ii their
"Il,.t,'llll'f';:. Li,!"idation \Vai> forced through.
"Ilt tIll' \\'l,rld, with th~ r.};\llt that at
io'n:.!l 11 , :L!lullt the cnd oi lil3t y.:ar. the
In');ll'Y supply was mOl\: llenrty equalized
to dl'lll:tnd. Since the turn of the yC'ar the
Bank of Eugland rate 111l~ fallcn tl) thr,,!"!
J"'" Cl'nt. lind the outlook for Ntsier money
'·.lIlditioll:: appcars much m,)fl:~ f;J.\·ourable
thall :It ;lllr lilll~ rlurinq th .. rll~t tWI)
n"u,;,
, Our "\\'11 Ii/Wlldal ill.~titlltivll'; -"hMd the
~lraill \\",,11. :\s e\'idencing th~ir ability to
('ope \\"jtll ulltl:;.ual ('1ll('rgf!IlC'r, I need Qllly
rdf'r to lhe ease and celerity with wldc·h
till' linanl'ing of the w~~t(lorn lo:l.l'\'C';:1 Wll-"
aC('('lIlplislleti Hilder tl~e 111'.111011'; Illonl'tilry
{·nnditions of 1a;:t fall. Su iar :t,; tll(~ finan
(·hll ~tlill:!"ll('r ici C'''-.JIl(~l'rJli'oI, \\',. may con
",idcr that the wt)r~t j.; "\'l,'f. F'1'1'1II thi,;:
tiltH' f(.rwarll \llltil tll(' C'lll11lillatinn 'If the
11<:':0.:1 f'C'on'llllic (·ycle. w€' afO'. f"\!l th~ c'xpNi-"
"11('{; of the !I;lst• .i1l~tili('~1 i:) 1"~1killg for
11111(·11 olore 11ol'll:al Jll"l1t.'t:ny ("·)\I·.lition;:.
P,)r the illll11cuiat~· futurC' it P:1I,;t n.)t hp
f"rg,,!tl'll that. ":l.~t l'l'fUll,iil,!! (Jp':'l'atioll~

lllll"" slill boJ ('1l1'l'i.·,1 "lit ill f."lIdl)lI, Pari.:',
:Iwl otli(·1' ('C'lJtI'CE. ltl<tkhll,l" lIeu\',\' d"llIands
1Ipon the 1I101ll',\- ~llJllll~' a\·ail:,l.[,~. During
tile past rellr there W;L"; lllllt'!: ('riti("i;:111 of
Caltadian borrowing:. Some of thi5 criticism
\\":IS just. most of it unjust. but perhaps
Itot lllame-worthy 1I1L.i,·r th', tl',\'ing ('01\

J.iliolls which ltt.·;iE::t th~ LOIlJ.(.Jn lllarkei.
The criticisl!l wltie-h I ,l"~("ribf' ;1'0 l111jU.:'t
1"~anl('{1 /lot at all the (I'if·.·lj.,n tli th~

';l'cmity offered nor the- pril"'e at wld('h th('
\·... II'Jlall~·, I1lHl1il:jPfllit~-, l' ..·.du(·;· "1' v')
Illinil1ll t)f(l'rpu it,; .,; ...·t·l1rili.·~. 1'liI "Ii!:: til€'
1.1\'1 lilat lIlOIlCY \\·il.~ l'l'ill'" ,~'111ght. On the
,,'I ..... halll..1. it was l"l'ali1.c,1 i,y all "cll.:'iblc
lillllllCial IIii'll aud jOlll'WtlS t.hllt a ;,vl'l'uW
ill~ tOllnhy ".Ul'iL :1-5 (';Ina.):t, in lJl'~ llJid;;t
..i a Yast ('onstnl(,ti",,' \~PO('11 ill i:'.'r hi~t"r/,

""Hld l10t suddenly tliH:olltil:ul; il~l' b"Tl"Ow
iil~" Witlll J l1t Ilw lJIv:;t :;('ri'JUi l'i~k oi Ivs5
I.. I;l'iti~ll :Iud other illn·:;t·)r;; \\"h0 have so
I~, ,·1,1" flll'lli":!I("! the cillJitui f'JI' :'flil\\'iIY tlnd

1.·•.-) }

indll'r;triul llnd(,l'takill~.:' whi(·1t ll1W,t I,~

finishcd to hoJ produC'ti\'c, On the whol.
C'lIlada l'f'cei\'C'd gl'llCTOllS t.rcatment at tl:
Ilands of Rritish ('apital last. y~'ar. :'\(01'<:
1ll0lU')' was borrowed than in any predoll
Yf':lr. but it is probnhle that a \'~'ry suI
;:Iautial part of the total wa~ de'-oted t,
the liquidation of floating indebtedness c':
Trea-"ury hills negotiat('d at an earlicr dat.:-.

When we consider. apart alt(}g~ther froll_
its phr:;;icai resources and it.; ('collomi.:
-"t.rength as a community, the gl'e'at pub1i~

works owned And paid for by the DOlllini(ll:
-its cunnls, railways, iucludintr the Inter·
('olonial aud the !lOW alnw.:'t ('"mplek,j
Niltional 'J'l'ansC'ontincntal-it \'(\11 1,
affirmed with cCl'tnint.y that tIlL' llo.tiona;
debt of Canada has been kept within very
lIloderate bounds indeed.

Trade.

The trad~ of Canada, a.s nl"':Hll("~d l,:·.
tile aggregate of th~ total import~ and tota_
P:o.:ports, reached ill HlI:.; the recorJ tigur~

.If over one thousand million dollars, J.~:

the Budget of last year I C;lI!t>J aUentio:'_
to the fact that during: the h13t- thrae yean
the total imports had increased at a \'er:'
lUuch greater ratio than the l'XIYlrt.::. :'Ill',

that the lll:'lrked diffc.r~nce L~t\\'een til"
amollnt of the imports and the amount <;:

ih~ exports in 1913 had evol..ed criticis;;'
"11 the p"r.t of some who put forward th·.
\·i..:-w that we might expect to he draine-"
ni our gold if the condition continu.cd. '
pointcd out at the time that l'an:lda was
l:Il';;c borrower of capita! rellUll'ed for til'.
('nllstl'tlctioll of our transcontinental rai~

\l;lY';:'. of great puhlic works, for industrifL
;IIlJ COnUll€I'cial enterprise, and !.)l" tll·,
lI11llliciJlill .serviccs or our nIJlhJl~- g-rowin:
1',)IlIllll1l1ities, Expl'nditure of tlli.:: kind :
.. i a l'ilpitnl natul'e, and lIIo11ey l,ol'rowe
i .... l' tile purpose of makil1g it L; Joane(l
lint· upon terms of illlllledint·e r.::parmen:
!.Jut for investment·. .\5 a gr-eut }l:trt of Ol'"_

imports rcprescntetl our horrowin;;~, an ..
fonnd their way iuto WOrliS ami under
takings of t.he character mentioned, it ::
ol.)\'iOliS that the situat.ion wa", very <il:
fcrellt from what it would han" IJcen ha~

all our imports b~1l for illllliClhate co!'
.mlllption, in which case the adver~

h.-lance of trade would huve been fraugh-:
wilh serious conseq\H~llceS. if indeed
would hav.e \,een possible for it to exi~'

~t all, The question then was w!lethe·:..
Canada would be in ll. position to pay wil!:
her exports not for all her impor·ts, bu-:,
."ut'h only as did nol l'.f?pr<:sent cnpit:ll 00:'-
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rowed abroad for productive undertakings
lnd interest upon her ·borrowings. past and
present. Keeping this distinction in view.
.lnd the fur·ther fact of the vast amount 01
·zapital and effect! reaching the' Dominion
by immigration, it became apparent that
the adverse balance of trade gave rise to
no cause for alarm. But, while this was
:;0, it is a gra.tifying feature of the trade
of 1913-14 that the exports have increased
in ::Po marked ratio, and that the excess 01
:mports over exports, which characterized
the pr~vious year, has been materially cut

down. While in 1912-13 the percentage 01
the value of imports to the- aggregate trade
was nearly '04 per cent up to the end 01
F~bruary, 1913, the percentage of imporh
to the aggregat.e trade for the eleven
months ended February 28 last was Over
57! per cent, or about the same proportion
as in the year 1008. The increase in
exports, as shown in the fOllOWing table
while chiefly in ngriculLural products, wui
be found to apply to the products of mines
fisheries, forests, animals and their prO:
ducts and manufactures.

Valul' uf Good! Export.Pd (b)' c1asst'l!ll fl"\lI11 the DolJlinioll-~Ierchalldiseonly (Canadiall Produce).

I

Fiscal Yetlr. The Mine. The 'Animale and
Fisheri!:!. 'rIle 'Fore..t. i their

I ProduNl.------ ----------'--1--.-s I
1~ .... .. . . . ....... .... ... ....... ..... 39,177,133 13.&'j,3ti8 -I-I,HO,-1iO 50 101 260
1m.............................•...•............... 37,2rl7,699 13.31!I,OO-l 39,667,387 :)1:349:6-16
1910......................... ...... . .... . ........ .. ~O,087,OI7 15.663,IG2 47,[,,17.033 53,!)-~.515
1911. ... " ................... ....... . .............. . -I2.,i87,5I») 15,f;'75,5H 15,-1:!9.Ofli 52,2-1-1,11-1
1912....... ....... ... ...... ............... , ...... -11,32-1,516 16,'i0-l,678 -I0,S!i2,67-1 -I8,~10,654
1913 .. , ... ..... . .. .. ..... . .. ... ........ .. ... 5'i,-I42,516 16,336,721 -I3,tM,OlJ(j

I
H,i8-l,379

II mont.!ts ended Fl;lb. 28,l~H ......... ...... ....... . 52,4li:l,ti!lO 1~), 15.1,286 -IO,U97,151 W,H7,OW

}'jecal Year. A~ric\llturl\l Manllfa.c· Miscellan· Total.. roducts. t.UI"f:II. ('OilS.

-- --'---
$ I $ S

1008 ..•..........•.....• •....•......•.....•..... .. 66,069,939 28,rm,l2-I 67,6B 2-16,960,968
1909 ...... .. .............. .... ....... ..... 7l,m,2ffl ~,957,05U ~,931 2-12,603,584
1910..... , ....................... ....... ••......... 90,433,747 31,-I9-I,9lfi 12:>,llil 279,24';',551
If.lll ..... ...................................... 82,601.284 3G,283,I1" 285,815 274,316,563
1012 ....... ............ ...... ............ .. . .... 107,143,375 35,836,284 111.G1G 290,223,867
1913.......... . .. .. .. .. .... .... .... 150,U5,661 13,G!l2,7t18 97,311 3M,75-1,886
11 months ended Feb. 28, 1!lIL. '" , ..... :: ::::::::::: 191,707,4~ 51,204,16~ 108,617 -104,887,448

Notwithstanding the fact that during the
..:urrent fiscal year Canada has ~n ex
periencing with the rest of the world a
aevere strain upon commercial credits,
owing to the financial stringency to which
I have previously adverted. I am pleaSed
to be ab:e to announce that the trade
statistics for the year will exceed those of
tast year, when they reached the record

(Mr. W. T. White.]

figure of over one billion dollars. For tbe
eleven months ended 28th February, 1914,
the total imports amounted to $597,420,545.
and the tot&1 exports to $440,631,104, or &

total of $1,038,051,649. With the figures for
March added, the record of :nst year wUl
be substantially exceeded. I place upon
'Hansard' in tabular form the compara
tive figures since 1908:
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TlItal Tnde of Canada with all countries (includiug coin and bullion).

Total
in:port&.Fiscal Year.

I Tor..l rercentag.
lexport. Can- of value of-.. d Ag~ga<.....Iao an n'~ im ~ witL

I
· t·rad('. 1 -

OI'f!lgn aggregate
______________________I- !-.:P::.""'::.::.u=""::.._1 tn_d"_._

•
1!lO8.........••........................•......... 370,786,525 280,006,606
1909 _..••..•.•• _._.0 _ 3>9,756,608 261,512,159
1910....................................••........ 391,&2,&12 301,858,529
1911 ..............•...•".............••..•........ "1472,241,510 I297.196.3Gf
1!l12 ,.. .._ ......• _... 559.~20,a44 .nS,317.250
1913......... . . ...............•......... I69'.l,03'J,392 I393,232.05'i
11 mO!!. enol?'d Feb. 21:1, Ell !59'i,42O,545 ·140,631,104

•
660,793,131
511,268.767
693,211,221
769,443,005
874.,G37.79-l1

1.085,264,4-19
1,031\,001,049

1

%
56-rq
M-2'2
56"&2
61"37
63"94
63'76
!iT'til:

-.-- ._----------

TMlde with enited Kinl;oom-McrdllUHUse
only.

s • •
l!~. ..1 2Ot,M8,8S5 !~,920,138 301,669,023
W09•.•.•• 170,ooo,1'iR 01,022,357 261,078,51>5
unO......... 2lT,!t02,·11!) 110,61-1,321 328,llO,742
1911........ , 2'i4,8H,S58 112,208,616 387,053/>3.1
1912. ...•.... 330.42\5021 112,956,t95 4.13.384,791
1913......... 4;Jf>.1Ra,~13 150,001,G;5 CISG,i45,OHI
II mos. <n.

351~94s,.!'/.l9!ded Feb. 28,
1911 ....... 161,203,378 523,151,!J77

Agl:n-:gaw
Trade.

I Eli:porUl to
IlIporu for the LTnilt'd
COlI'lUmp. K' d
tion from mg ?m

tile United t Can~dl:J.n
Kingdom and l' orelgTl

. Product".

-·-1 -----
• S •

lOOK ...•••.• 9-l,417,lU4 134,.117,]24 22&,894,'.I~

l!lO!l......... 70,6fl2,lUl 133.i45,123 21J'!,4r.,lf'.l'.l
1910..... 9ii,3.1G,427 !4f1,r,sO,4E8 244,966.91t;
1911.. ....... 109,934/.6.... 1$,962,971 2-1r•• 1'f.!7,CBG
1912. .... 116,9UG,212 151,833,379 2G8,7::19,C>!H"".......+ 13M,662,l!18 177,982,002 SlG,f,3,l,200

II m~. '''·1oK! Feb. 28,
1914 ....... 120,819,158 214,632,520 3.%,4til,l>1~

'rhere was'a falling off in (Al! iu.po:rts
from the United States in the past year, a£
there was in our imports from Great
Britain. On the other hand, as in the cast
of Great Britain, our exports to the United
States substantially increased. I think tht
increase is due, in large measure, to thE
Underwood tariff, which has placed 1j"t
stock, dairy and certain other farm Pf{~

ducts, fish, manufactures of lumber, aDO
other natural and manufactured prClductB d
Canada, npon the free list.

Fiscal Yt':lr.

Trade with United States-Merchandise onb..:

information of the House that Canada 5.~

the second customer of the United State~

to-day. The largest part of the expon
trade of the United States is with Grea'!:
Britain and the second is with Canad:l.. Or:
the other hand, Canada is fifth in her salef
to the United States, coming, I believe,
e\'en after Cuba as far as the figures of tht
United States disclose. The following tab:e
shows the imports from and e."t"pOrts' to t-he
United States:

E"pcrt" to
the Unit..d

States,
Canadian

and
:Foreign

Produce.

IImportA for
Consump·
tion from

till! United
St;~te:'J,

Fiscal 'Yt:3r.

Indicating that there will be a falling off
in the imports to Canada from the United
Kingdom.

There has been a very large increase of
c:tporls to the United Kingdom from Can
ada during the past fiscal year.

Now, I h:l.\·e some figures showing the
trade belween Canada and the United
States of America. I may say for the

It will be of interest to the House if I
show the percentage of value of imports
with aggregate t.rade, because the question
of balance of trade has been so much dis
'Cussed in Canada and Great Britain. In
1008 the percentage of value of imports
with aggregate -trade was 56.97 per cent; in
]909, M.32 per cent; in 1910, 56.52 per ~nt;
in 1911, 61.37 per cent; in 1912, 63.94 per
cent; and I have shoW'.l that tbis year
the percentage has fallen to 57 per cent,
which was about the rate in 1908.

I also present for the information of the
House a table showing the aggregate of our
imports and exports from and to the United
Kingdom and the United States:
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An han. :MEMBER: What is the agg-re·
gate trade with the United States?

Mr. WHITE: The aggregate trade with
the United States in the year 1912 was
$443,384,797, in 1913 it was $586,745,eI8, and
for the eleven months ended February 28,
1914, it was $523,151,977.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: Will the minister
give the increased exports to Great Britain
this year over last year?

Mr. WHITE: In 1913 the exports to Great
Britain 'were $177,982,002, and, for the eleven
months ended February 28, 1914, our exports
were $214,632,520. I am of the view that a
large contributing cause to the result was
the export of our wheat. It will be recalled
by the Honse that the western harvest was
exceptionally early last year and, as I have
stated before, it was moved to market with
great celerity and .despatch.

Immigration.
I turn now to the statistics of our immi

gration. It is gratifying to know not only
that the stream of new settlers continues
to flow into the Dominion, but that there
is also apparent from year to year a marked
improvement in the class arriving due to
restrictive regulations. The arrivals for the
past five fiscall yeal's 'and eleven nwnths of
the present fiscal year have been as follows:

.,; U ~••--. .--
~. •• ~-- " .;:,

'"FillC'al Year. .;;~ 8" - Totals.

"" .. 8'3 ]
f~

.. ~
..g<{)cJ:J -a

" 0 ;:,------ --- - -
1908-09 ......... 52,001 34,175 59,832 1-16,908
1009-10......•.. 59,700 45,206

1
103,198 208,794

1910-11 ......... 123,0103 66;620 121,451 311,084
1!l11-12 ... 138,121 82,406 IM,no 3.'>4,237
1912·]3 ......... ]50,M2 IL:!,881 139,009 402, l32
1913-14 (11 mos.) 136,699 128,!l33 !I7,406 363,038

For the whole fiscal year 1913-14 the total
immigration will likely reach. 300,000;. that
is four times the population of our smallest
province or e-nough perSoOns if gettled in a
community to make thirteen constituencies
according to the present unit of representa·
tion.

For the calendar year 1913 the total immi·
gration to Canada was 418,909, divided into
156,984 from the British Isles, 115,751 from
the United States and 146,174 from other
countries. According to official estimate the
value of effects together with the 'capital
brought in by these immigrant,!! would

(:\Ir. W. T. White.)

exceed the sum of $100,000,000. This''".however, the least important part of their
contribution, the most valuable as' a .
national asset being the energy, intelli_.
gence and character which they bring to
the upbuilding of the nation.

Fiscal Year 1914-15.

I now approach consideration of the fiscal
year which commenced on April 1. Prelim_
inary to such consideration it may not be
out of place to make some brief observations
as to prevailing business conditions in Can~

ada and elsewhere. There is no doubt that'
the severe and prolonged financial strin
gency t.hrough which. the business world
has passed and from which it is only now
emerging marked the culmination of one of
those so-called trade cycles well known to
economists. The phenomena of these cycles
are well known. First a surplus of loan
able capital attended with easy money con
ditions and low interest rates, next commer
cial activity promoted and sustained by
abulldantsupplies of such capital resulting
in profitable trade and rapid extension of
enterprise, next, in consequence of such
rapid extension, an undue proportion of the
money supply of the world finding its way
into fixed capital, then shortage of liquid
resources among financial institutions, fol·
lowed, as a matter of necessity in order to
rectify conditions, by advancing rate of in
terest with curtailment of credit and conse
quent restriction of trade. When this last
condition is reached and has prevailed for
~uch time as is necessary to permit of the ac
cumulation of loanable capital in sufficient
surpJu3 t.o bring about easy interest Tates
another cycle, such as I have des-cr,i,bed,
after a more or less ,prol()J)~ed commercial
pause during which confidence is being
gr.adually. reg,a:ined, is- entered upon at it·s
beginning. Viewing world-wide coooitioIlll
during the past few years it is apparent
that ,;uch a -period has been .passed through.
We have seen iIlormal money conditioDoS.
good Urnes throughout the world', the ex::
pansion of enterprise, vast increase in capi·
tal e>ependiture upon. railway and other
construction in Asi,a, Inclia., Egypt, and in
Korth and South A,merica. Last year there
was experi.enced a shortage o;f oapital in
all the financial centree with constantly in~

crea"ing interest rates. until, after ,a 'period
of prolonged. and. seve.re liquidation aWd the
elimination of vast amounts. of infl.ated
v,alues, something like iIloNna.1 money co!!
ditions again. 'Pl'evail. The wor.ld is now
in a period of genera.l but it is to be hoped
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temporar:r trade ;Iackening. Without such
sklckening tlte financinl stringency must
hll,'e continued. The !.rade slackening
alone c<mld bring it to it.s appointe!l end.

The conditions I have referred to are
wQrld-wide. We Xlre particularly interested
in tho....~ of Cnnada. OUI' prodllciion has
shown a most gratifying increase in all
the great departments of our na!.ional activ
it)·. .4.s I have previou;ly shown, in for
eign trade this has heen our greatest year.
\Vhat is the present outlook? Bankers
and business Illell ullite in the opinion that

- while it is a time for prudence and ca.u
tion it is also fl time for e<lnfidellce and
CQUTt\ge-. The st.reneth of Canada lie; in
her vast naturnl r;sonrces. That is the
rock upon which our pron>erity is soundly
based and fouuded. Any depressioll, gen
erally speaking, c.tn he but temporary in
character until such time as normal monpy
CQnditiom, joined with business confidenc~,

ag.ain restores the wonted activity of the
nation. While this is sO we must not close
our eyes to the- bct that wc have peen
passing through a .period of considerable
inflation. Our railway policy IHIS resulted
in the construction of two va.t new sys
tems within the past dozen years. Con
structiOll Upon the main lines of these sys
t-ems is nearing compl€tion. It llH1St. how
ever be borne in nJind that nlilways arc
lle\'€r completed, !lre always building and
rebuilding, alway:; exlending their branches
and feeders. I do not therefore look for
any abrupt <Oes!':l.t.ion in conneetion with
aur railway COf\..o;trllction. There h:l.s been
in real estate throuehout Can~'lda a long
eX'peeted set~bnek in' ,'alufOs of speculative
suburban pl·nperEes. On the other hand
the VMues of farm and oenlral business
and residential city properties are gener
ally speaking ont only being mnint-ained
but will undolLhtedlv with the .... rowtll of
the Dominion tend t~ appre-ciatio~. On the
:-Vhole the rendjustment which .is going on
~ real estaLe ('onditions throughout Canada
IS recognized :lie' inevitnble and .salutary.
Colllmercinl prospe-ch for the ,immediate
f~t~lre seem t.e me 10 be cncoumging'. Con
dl.llOliS will. I think, gradually improve
With returning oConfidenee nnd ea.sier money.
By reaSOn of the autllmn conditiOllS of last
year whiell perlllitt-ed soil preparation on
~Il unusu31 SC3K> in nll pal·tIs af the Domin
I~n, the aullook jor ngricuLturnJ proouc
tlon LItis yenr i$- Illost f(lvourable and we
~Iay look forwaru t.o inel<:!:~;ed production
In. those other grell! Jcp:ntlllents, Ill'.; f!:::h.
('Tle~, fQrests and minea.

Dealing now with the Budget aspects of
the year, the main estimates lor the fiscal
)'ear 1914-]5 have been before the House
sinC(l Janua-rr. For the outlay.• Ol~ .account
of Consolidated Fund there is a total ap
propriation of $146,786,126, fUld for capital
$43.949,050. There will be Supplementary
Estimates presented later during the pre
sent !Session, but it is 001. expected that
they will be of large amount. In view of
deerea~ng re"enues, which were to be ap
pNlhended in a year '3\lch as this on the
analogy of ]908, which .followed the finan
cial stringency of 1907. it has been con
sidered advisable thnt the Estimates should
he kept within as re...'lSonable bounds as pos
sible, ha,'ing regard to the needed require
men.ts of the <Xluntry 33 to public -services
and national undertakings in ,progress or
necessary t.e be begun ·forthwith.

In considering the matter of Estimates
as compared with revenue it must be kept
in mind that appropriations do not always
mean expenditure, partial or complete,
and that. on the experi~ of the pa.3t it
may be confidently predicted that a con
siderable portion will be unexpended and
lapse.

The revenue for the present fiscal year
will reach about $]63,000,000. The amount
of revenue we sha.ll reeeive dW'ing the
coming year will depend very much upon
the ,trend of business throughout Canad,a,
We have experienced a considerable falling
off daring t·he past few ,months ·hut it is
my expectation that these decline. will
with the coming of spring be relatively
smaller and my hope that next fall we ma~'

regain 1he lasses, if {lny, of the earlier part
of the year. In a.ny cvent. I think I may
say with confidenoo that the revenues of
the coming year will provide fully for Con
solidated. Fund expenditure nnd in large
meaf:iure for nil capital and special outlays.

Tariff,

I now proceed to the consideration of
certain matters relating to the tariff.. In
my Budget of last year I enunciaLed the
general principle that alterations in the
schedules of the tariff should be sparingly
made if at all until the period has arrived
for a general revision. I said also that to
give this .principle .rigid and inflexible
applieatioll would Jead to occasional pU'blic
detriment and inconvenience. I further
stated that having regard t.e the then pre
vaili.ng conditions of the Dominion and the
fact that there is always a delicate adapta
tion of bU5ines~ t... thp ~ates of the tariff
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there was n general consensus of opinion
that any thing in the nature of an extensive
f'f:vision of the tariff was not called for by
existing conditione nnd would be contrary
too pub~ic interest. This general stat.ement.
bolds good lo·dlll M it did a year ago but
}!l account of changing conditions ·affecting
..·.ertain industries it has become necessary
\.0 make a number of changes, modifications
I'nd adjustments. some of a rather im
portant character. .

Before taking these up in detail I desire
to affirm the adherence of the Government
to a fiscal policy of reasonable protedion
to Canadirtn industries including of course
the gre:lt basic industry of agriculture.
That policy is the historic National Policy
of Sir John Macdonald, inaugurated by him
and continued by his successors in office
down to the present time. We believe it
is the best indeed the onlv nnd in n sense
the inevit~ble policy for Canada, situated
as it is geographically and in the existing
fiscal conditions of the 'werld to-<1ay. Under
that policy Canada has prospered in the
past and will continue to ·prosper in the
future. We believe it to be the true po~icy

for Canada and for every part of it if we
are to regard 8S desira'ble stable business
conditions and a deversified national life
throughout the Dominion. It menns the
development of our natural reso~rces. the
maintenance and extension of (lur indus
tries, a fair wage standard for (lur artiS9ns
and a stable and prl'fUable home-market
for our fnrmers, thus justiiying it! nsme as
a national policy---":s policy in the interests
of the nation as a whole. The evils of a
high protective tariff. are too well known
to -make it necessary· that I &hould discuss
them here. The tariff of Canada has not
been a high tariff but one affording a
moderate degree of protection only. The
best evidence of this is to be tfound in the
factthatourtariff of to-day imposes an aver
agerateofdutyupondutiable goods of about
twenty·six per cent whereas the Underwood
Tariff of the Unit-ed States which was de
signed to substantiaHy cut down the protec
tive dutie6 of the Payne-Aldrich Tariff flu
been authoritatively represented as impos
ing an average duty upon dutiable goods of
about. the same percentage.as ourB of to-day.

While making this declaration of re
affirmation of fiscal policy I do not wish t.o
·be understood nor do I wish the National
Policy to be understood as. laying down
the proposition that individual duties may
not with changing conditions be lowered or
abolished when circumstances warrant or
the public interest so requires.

[Mr. W. T. WhIte.]

D~ty upon Whellt and Flour.
A matt-er which has engaged during the

year the careful 'attention of the Govern
ment has !been the so-called question of
'free wheat: whf.ch has been so much di3
cussed in the West and throughout Canada

. The U:nderwood Tariff of the United· Sta~
which came into effect on Oct<lber 3, 1913
provides by item 644 that. wheat, wheat
flour, end semolina and other wheat pro
ducts sh'all be entered free of duty from
countries which do not impose a duty on
wheat or whe-at flaur or <Semolina impo-rted
from United States; othexwi.se ·the duty
upon wheat is fixed at 10 cenb per bushel
and upon wheat flour 'at 45 cents peor ba..rrel
and upon semo'lina -and· other products of.
wheat 10 ·per 'Ce'nt ad valorem.

It is clear, therefore, that if Canada should
p.la.ce wheat, wheat flour and semoLin.a. upon
the free list our Wheat an-d. wheat products
wO"Ut.d gain free entry to the markets of the
United St.ates.

The Government bas heard inftuentiaf
deputations and received many repreS'enta__
tio.ns upon 'both sides of l·he question. On·
the one hand, it is contended that the price
of wheat at the great mitling centre of
MinneapoLis is frequently or rather usually
higher 'by several cents per bushel than it
is at Winni·peg and that the western wheat
grower would, in the event or wheat 'hav
iot: free entry into United States, get the
advantage of the higher. price. P,articulartly
is it pointed out that the' 6pread' in price
prevails ·at .:ertain P5easons of the year when
the farllle.r needs to selJ this grain and that.
it is most Illlarked in the CRose of wheat of
pOO,re-r quality for which the demand for
export to Great Britain is roll'llJ)antively
limited. It is also put fonvard that witlh
'free wheat' the western agriculturist
would be -benefited by the development of
further competitive shipping facil-ities.

As against these contentions it is repre
sented that the higher price at certain sea
sons ·at Minneapoois is due to local demand
on .tlu~ part of the milling industry ,there
for 'hard wheat to mix with the softer vari
tres for the manufacture of flour; that such
demand is limited .8'D.d that consequently
in the event of £.ree entry of our wheat to.
the American market the tide of our hard
wheat descending upon Minneapolis would
at once equ·a.lize prices on both sides of the
line. It is further ilU'gued that .8 'bot'll Can·
,ada and ,the United States ·1lTe wheat-export-
ing countries the export price at Liverpool
governs e.nd would conti-nue to goveN}, 6uQ)·
ject to freigh~ and other ch8ITges, IDle ,price
ci wheat in Oanada and the United States~
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The ()pIDl()n has also been expressed that
free entry ()f wheat to United States would
be 18 detriment rather than an advantage t<l
the grain-growers of western Cane-da on the
ground that by reason of mi:dng in United
States his wheat would Jose its identity and
consequently its higher value in the world
mark..!t.

Representt\tives of t-he milling interests
of Canada have protested strongly against
the abolition of the present duty of sixty
cents per barrel upon flour. They point 01lt
that the matcrials entering into the con·
struction of their buildings, their plant and
machinery nrc all suuject to euty, and that
with the aLulition of dntif'-:S upon nom they
would be in a worse position than under a
system of nntion{ll free trade. The~' ('on,tend
that Ly reason of the geographical situn
tion of the United Statcs wheat fields nnd
the Clillliltic conditi(lllS whieh gh'e the
Americfln millcr the Lcnefit of Loth early
and late whpnt, he C'lljOyS an 3dnmtage
over thelll which would speedily give can·
trol of Cttnndiall markets to tlJe milling
interests of the United Stilte5. They claim
also that placing Rour 011 the free list would
have the effect. of limit.iog or pre"entinf!
the cxtension cr the milling industry into
the Northwest. They urge a:s a further
import.nnt ('(lll ...id('r~t.ion that there is no
such guarantee of permanence of the
Underwood tariff provisions t<l which I
ha\'e rderred as to justify them in IU3king
the costly attempt to create a market for
their higher grade flour in the United
St.ates in competition' with the highly
specialized and powcrful milling industries
which now control thc field. Hf;'presenta
tives of the mixed farming agricultural
community have put forward the view that
·bran and shorts, the Ly-products of flour
milling, arc cssential to the Ih'e stock
industry, upon which all successful agri
culture must ultimately depend, o.no they
counsel against any stcp which might close
or limit thc output of our mills upon
whose operation mixed farming so much
depends. They point out further that Offill
is dearer in United States than in Canada,
and that tbe removal of the duty would
equalize prices on both sides of lohe line to
their disad\'autuge.

So mu(;\} for these opposing argmllcots
and conkutiuns. Sp<::lkillg gellerully it is
not advisal;le tllUt a nation's tariff should
be so arranged as to fit into the particular
features of that of unothcr nation. This,
however, would not be a conclusive rcason
for not making u change clearly in the
national interest. In addition to the

weight of the arguments which have been
present-ed against the proposed tariff
change, and t<l which I have alluded, it
must be borne in mind that Canada ha!
at prescnt ne:ning completion two tram;
continental lines of railway in addition to
the Canadian Pacific, which hs;ve cost
hundreds of millions to construct, and
whose purpo:;e and object is to carry the
grain of the West. to the markets of the
world and the prod}lcts of the East t<l the
eonsumcrs of the West. The Government
of Canada is also building a railway to
Hudson Bay, with the obj~t of gaining a.
shorter route to Grent Britain and conse
quently lower frcight~ to the western grain·
grower. On the Pacific coast we arc spend·
ing vast wms to be prepared for the open·
ing of the Panama canaL

Ha,'ing regard to A II these considerations,
we ha"c becn unable, :tHer having gi"ell
the question most painstaking attention_
to bring ourselvcs to the ,-icw that so great
n change, i1H'olving by pO$5ibility sueh
serious consequence, should be favourably
considered uutil at leust we are more
certain as to the outcome of our "ast rail
way denlopment and the result to the
western graill-grow~r of tile opening of the
competitive routes which will be afforded
by the Hudson Bay railway and the Panama
canal. It is surely the part of wisdom t.o
await the outcome of these developments
rather than t<l t·uke a step now whieh might
involve the risk of grave and irreparable
inju-ry t<l our mihHng industry and
by conse.que~ to GUr live stock
industry nnd 10 our hanspQ1tat.ion
syst.ems Lhroll.~h t be di"er~ion of traffic
to routes other 111n':l. Canadian. In
tbe meantime, realizing the economic con·
ditions surrounding grain production in the
West and the supreme and "ital necessity
~hat the net price of his grain to the farmer
should be as high as the circumstances of
storage facilities and rail, lake and ocean
transportation will I;y p05sibility permit,
t.he GO"eTllment ..... iIl continue to de"ote
itself to the solution in the interests of the
grain-grower of t.he question of rates ~f

de"aLor cOJlJpanies, railway and steamship
compauies and ()~hcr agencies whose aggre
gaw of charges take, under pre5ent. con
ditions, such a formidahle toU from the
price at wIdell the product of .....estern
grain fields sells on the world-market. at
Liveq)ooL

I ron and Steel Indu$try.
During the past t .....o. yeurs the condition

of the iron -and steel industry of Canad&
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has from time to time been brought to the
attention of the Government. and it has
been suggested that further aid or additional
'Protection should be granted to it -by a con
tinuance of bounties or an increase in the
tariff upon its products., Before· dealing
with the subject further I might be permit
·ted to make some general observations as
to the industry itself and the matter of
bounties -and duties upon iron and steel
products. Great efforts have ·been made in
t"he pa"tby bounties -and .protective duties
to develop and promote this industry. From
1800 to 1910 alone sums aggreg'ating at least
fifteen million dollars were paid out ·by 'Way
of bounties upon the production of pig-iron,
steel billets and other steel manufactures.
In 1910 the legislation providing for ,bonnties
came to an end and was not renewed by the
late Government, who were evidently of the
view that the iron and steel enterprises at
SydneY' and elsewhere, which had been
called into being or had been promoted by
su-ch liberal outpouring of publio moneys,
should with the protection afforded by the
tariff be able to contin'ue and prosper w1.tll
alit further direct aid from the public treas
my.' Since the date in question the bounties
have not been renewed although the matter
on more than one occasion has been .brought
to the attention of the Government. There
is no doubt that a-mong a large portion of
the public there is a decided o~jection to ,the
principle of ·bounties. My own Vliew is that
bounties 'are justifiable to call into 'being
new industries 'where capital which is always
timid as to ex·perimental ventures requires
special inducement to enter upon their de
velopment, but after such enterprises have
been called dnto beIng and firmly esta-blis'hed
it is difficult to j lIstify further aid of a
direct character.

Speaking generally with regard to the iron
and steel schedule of the tariff, it is my view
and I believe it hl\s been the view of most
at least of my predecessors in office that the
tariff upon pig-iron and ·billet steel, which
are the raw materials to such a wide variety
of industries, should ·be of moderate amount
only. To raise the existing duties on these
products would necessitate an ,increase of
duty upon nearly all the products into which
they enter as material. These would elll
,brace all agricultural implements, all fOun
dry and machine manufacturers' product",
stoves and a multitude of other articles in
general use whose price would be raised'to
the >consumer. The difficulties in the way
of increasing the duties upon pig-iron and
billet steel -will be apparent to all and re
quires no further demonstration. So far
as the more finished articles ;"f l'f')duction

plr. W. T. White.]

are concerned, with the exception of wire
rods, about which I shall speak lat-er, the
range of protection extends from 25 per cent
to 35 per cent, and it must be borne in
mind that the. larger plants use the whole
or the greater part of their pig-iron and bil
let steel in the production of these more
finished articles. During the past two
years, 1912 and 1913, the steel comp.anieB,
speaking generally, enjoyed a prosperous
trade. The enormous amollnt of >construe_·
tion and especially raHway construction
going on throug-hout Canada afforded a wide
market for their products of all var.ietieB.
Particularly was there activity in steel rail
production at good prices, two of the larger
plants devotin'-' almost their entire effortR
to this line of manufacture. Following the
financial stringency of last year there has
come somewhat of a chec!<, but as railroad
building and rebUilding must always con
tinue the outlook for the coming year and
for the .future in this regard must still be
considered as good. It is a fact, however
that conditions .have. changed to this extent
that the demand for steel rails is not likely
to ·be as great in the near future as in the
recent past, and the steel plants must now
C01.lsider a variation in output to meet the
chane-ing conditions.

Now, I have ·certain proposals to maae
with rderence to the items in the iron and
steEl schedules of the tariff. Item 379 of
the tariff provides that rolled iron or steel
beams, channels, angles and oth€.r rolled
shapes weighing not less than thirty-fl.,ve
pounds per lineal yard hav€. a tariff duty
of $2 British preferential, $2.75 interm :dinte
and $3 general, per ton. The House will
observe that thes€.' rates are confined to
what arE: called merchant min products,
weighing not less than 35 lb. per lineal
yard. By item 377. in which the same' pro· 
ducts are included, n.o.p., the tariff is
$4.25 preferential, $6 intermediate, nnd $7
generaL That is to say, upon the smaller
merchant mill products up to 35 lb. per
linEal yard, the duty is $4.25 British prefer
ential, $6 intermediate and $7 general,
whereas upon the heavi-er products weigh
ilJg over 35 lb. per lineal yard, the tariff
rate is $2 British preferential, $2.75 inter
mediate and $3 general. That distinction
was mad-e at the time the present tariff
was enacted, because the larger mErchant
mill products were not manufactured in
Canada. They are not made in Canada in
large tonnage. to-<18y, but representation
has bEen made to the Government by the
Algoma Steel Company and by other com-
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panies that if the tariff rates which now
prevail in re~pect of the h;ss heavy pro
ducts be extended to the heavy structural
merchant mill products, they will be able
to obtain capital for the erection of largu
merchant mills capable of producing
prodocts of n weight of ]20 lh. per
lineal yard. They do not ask. that
a rale of th,lt kind ·:bould become illlllledi
iltelr CffectUI~\. tht'y a..'Ik' ·L1~'lt nut·hor
ity be tahn by the Governor in Council to
put into effect and operation those higher
rat.es as soon as the Go,'ernor in Council
i5 satisfied that the heavier merchant mill
products of 12a lb. per lineal yard can be
manufact.urEd in Canada. The Honse will
remember t.hat that cour'$e was followed ill
connection with the tariff on steel rai Is; it
was tentatiYely put on at the rat~ of $;
II ion ulltil the OftVC1'111llent wa!'
satisfied that steEl rails could be manu
factured in sub!.'tantial quantities in Can
ada. We propo:e. therpfore, to take
authority to hring the tariff in respect of
merchant mill products up to 120 lb. per
lineal yard at the rate that I have men
tioned int.o effecL when the Government is
satisfied that t.hose products can be manu
factured here in substant.ial. quantities.

Sir WILFRTD LAURIER: What are the
rates?

Mr. '¥HITE: The rnles will be tho~~

which now prevail in respect of lighter pro
dUCl.i\, noltlely, $425, $6 and $7 per ton.

The Governmcnt hIlS bcen reql1~tM upon
n,any occasi(lns during t1le past two years
to lllllKl5e a auty upon wire rods. Wir" rods,
:',l.:ich are the raw male rial for th~ produc
tion of wire nails, drawn wire and other
products, are at pre!!ent 00 the free list.
There are two mills in Canada to·dll/ lllflllll

faduring wire rods, one at Sydney, Ilun one
at Hamilton. The Dominion Iron and 5t"",1
Company 'has invested about $1,000,000 ill a
wire rod mill, which, I believe, is not illlly
de"'otcd to wire rod producticm. ·.rh~ Sl.eeJ
Company of Canada has a wire rod mill at
Hamilton which has cost. them, I belien. il,
t.he neigbbourhood of $750,000. The C'tpa·
cit.y of the Sydney mill-that is to say, the
mill of the Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany-is 100,000 ton! a year, and the capa·
city of the Hamilton mill-t.hat is, the mill
of the Stefl Company of Canada-is 75,000
tons a year. Bot.h these mills are at thc
pr-esent time, and have b£en for some time
past, only in partial operation; indeed, the
mill of the Dominion Iron and St~1 Corn
I)&-ny has, I belie,re, a.lways been in only

partial operation. The importations {)f wire
rods for the year 1913 were 92,000 t<ms. The
demand in Canada is r'rom 150,000 to 200,OOJ
tom. Wire rods are imported ,cbiefly from
the United St.ates and Germany. The price
in Pittsburg to-day is about $25 per long
ton. As the House is aware, depressed con
ditions exist to-day in lhe iron and steel
industry of the United Sbates, and this
accounts, no dOUlht. for the comparatively
low price at which wire rods are selling in
Pittsburg. The price of wire rods at Pitt!.'
burg, plus freight to, let us say. Hamill<>n,
is less t·han the average factory cost of pro
duction in Canada. As I have stated to the
House, I have been approa'Ched on many
occ~ions during the past year by the two
large steel companies, who have made repre
sentations that t.her are ready to supply
\\'ire rods to meet the entire demand of the
people of the Dominion of Canada, and that
their mills are only in partial operation be
caU5e of the "ery large tonnage which is
being imported at prices which, as I ha\'e
;:aid, are lower than the average cost of
production in Canadll. They 'have asked
the -Goyernmenl for a moderate degree of

protedion, setting fonh that
5 p.m. theirs is an important industry;

t.hat t.heir product is on the free
list and that they are entitled, on a fiscal
policy of reasonable protection to Canadian
industries, to such a tariff as wirJL enable
them to compete in fair terms for the mar
ket of Canada with the steel manufacturers
of the United Stat-es, Germany and other
cO'Untrieso. It is only fair to the House
that I should say that this request upon
the part of the large &teel e<>mpanies, the
Dooninion Iron and Steel llompany and the
Steel Comp.any of Canada, has been op

'posed by the nail m~kers other than those
two companies.

I should explain to the House that these
two c{)mpanies of whjcll I have spoken
manufacture n{)t only ",iro(' rods but also
wire nails, which are a produd of wire
r<>ds. The wire nail makers, whom I shall
call in the course of my remarks the
smaller nail makers, because their com
bined Olltput is much le'i$ than the com
bined output of the two large companies,
urged. t.hat the two steel companies which
mall'Ufacture wire rods and also nails are
in competition with them in respect 01
their nail product. The smaller nail
makers to whom I have referred have fac
t.ories in M{)ntreal, Toronto. Collingwood,
Hamilton, OweD Sound, Winnipeg, Van
c{)uver, o8t. John and other places. 'fhey
express-ed the fear, in connection ..... ith the
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application of the two large companies for
a productive tariff on wire rods, that the
price of their raw material might be en
hanced "to them, and that the larger com
panies. under such 'Circumstances, might
be ab!e to undersel·l them in their finished
product. that is wire nails. I may say
t.hat the two large steel companies are the
largest producers of nails in Canada. The
capacity of Canadian production is 1.500,·
000 kegs per annum. The Dominion Iron
and Steel Company and its a:1ied com
pany, the Pender Company of St. John,
produce 17 per cent of that output, and the
Steel Company of Canada about 52 per
cent. leaving about 30 per cent as the
annual production of the smaller nail
makers of Canada, the other firms to
which I have a.lluded. I have !'iaid that
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company and
the Steel Company of Canada have urged
that they are entit1ed to a moderate degree
of protection upon their finished product.
wire rods. At ·this stage it is proper for
me to say that t·he tariff upon wire nails is
6'J cents per keg. an average duty of a.bout
30 per cent; so that the nail manufac
turers are protected by a duty averaging
about 30 per cent, whereas wire rods are
upon the f.ree list and enjoy no protection
whatever. The two large eompanies, the
Dominion Iron and Stee: Company and the
Steel ,Company of Canada, allege that it is
their object to sell rods and build up
their Canadian business, ·and that the
granting of a .Juty would not injure any
interest in Canada and by no means
injure those engaged in nail making. The
Government have given full consideration
to the op.posing views. We have reached
the conclusion that the apprehension on
the ,part of the n.lil malting firms who have
opposed the granting of a duty is not well
founded. We believe it is in the interest
of t.he nail making industry as well as the
wire rod industry that a duty should be
imposed. I do not believe for a moment
that any attempt will be made to take any
unfair advantage of the -smaller nail manu,
facturers, but if any unfair advantage
should be taken 01' any oppressive cour.se
of cond'Uct exel'Ci'Se<l towards the- ·purchasers
of wire rods. the Government have, .)!
course, 1.he right and the 'POwer under the
Customs Act, at any ,time they think it ex
pedient., to lower the duty upon wire rods.
We believe that it is most deg.irable that
the im.portant industry of wire rod manu
facturing should be firmly established in

[Mr. W. T. White.]

the Dominion of C~llada. This. can onl)'·
be done by a protectlve tariff on wire rods.
To refuse the duty Rsked for wouid be to
determine that from this time iorward. Can
ada should be depend-ent for \\'ire rods UpOn
foreign manufacturers. This alternative the
Government doe~ not feel that it should
assume the responsibilit.y for acce.pt.ing. I
have to propose, then, a duty of $2.25
British preference; $3.50 inteflllediate tariff
find $3.50 general ta.riff, t.poa wire Tod;
I may add that in connection with this
imposition of duty no adjustment wi'l! be
required; there will be no increa;;e of dut\'
on wiTe o-r on nails which are the produ~t
of wire rods.

There is another matter to ~\"hich I wish
to draw the attent-ion of the House. At
present wire rods are on the free list.
Wire rods enter into the production of wire
used in wire fencing. Wire fencing- is used
by the farmers of Canada. I propose to re
commend to the House that a drawback shalI
be granted in respect of the duties wh:ch
I shall propose upon wire rods used in
the manufacture of wire of g, 12 and 13
gangN fo.r wire fe-ncing.

. I desire to Ci:l>ll the au.enl:on of the Home
to section 288 of the Cnstom.; Act. That
section Tela,tes to dr<lwbfl<::ks of duty paid
on gOO<is eX'port.ed. The Home :-5 no don,bt
aw.a.r~ th'at i·f a Canac1ilW1 man·uf"chll'~r

p.xpol'ts ft. product from ("smalla he i: en
HUed to f\. dlMwba-ek in· l'e-;olpe("t. of duty
paid upon ·t.he imported l':\W material
entering into the ll1anufacLure of such ex
ported prodnet. Regulatio!1s ha\"e been
eslablished by Order in (ouneil under
auth<lrity of section' 288 or the Customs Act
to which I have referred. But a curious
anomaly exists in connection with the ad
ministration of the drawback re,;ulations,
which has been a very serious detriment
to the iron industry of Canada. The amend
ment which I have to propose has as its
obje<::t the enabling of a drawbaek to be
paid on pig-iron used in artic~es' exported.
but not exceeding the quantity imported
and entered for d.ut·y. The explanation of
the necessity for the amendment is as
follows:

When manufacturing the same art·icle
for export and for home consumption it ios
found impracticable to keep the melts' <It
foreign and domestic iron separate, so that.
only foreign pig iron will be us-ed in the
art-ide exported and domest-ic pig iron 'in
the like article for home eonsumption; so
that a mixture of pig iron occurs in the
course of the manufacture of ether article~
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made from pig iron. The proposed amend·
men' is designed to enable drawback to be
p&id to the extent of the weight. of piS
iron used in the exported article, but not
in excess of the quantity imported and on
wbieb duty hAS ~n paid. Let. me
Illustrate by a concrete example. A, manu
facturer of agricultural implements re
quires, let us say. 30..000 tonI of pig iron
in respect of hts entire .bUlIin4381. both home
and foreign, during .the year. .Let UI.

say that his e:z:~rt business. i8 10,000
toni of product. Now, it. was the
intention of the section of the Uu,..
wm! Act which I have Iud, and the
regulations made thereunder, that that
manufacturer should be able to obtain a
dnwbaek in respect of the dutiea upon
the foreign pig iron entering" into the
10,000 tons of product exported. Let UI
further 8UPpos.e that 01 the 30,000 ·tonl of
pig iron purchased our manufacturer ,buys
10.000 tons from the United Statel and.
~,ooo tons in Canada. They are melted up
together, and when he claims hi, draw
back in respect of ·the 10,000 tona of e~·

ported product, the customs· ottleelll, under
the authority of this statute, are only able
too give him a drawback of one-third the
da-t,. 'Upon the 10,000 tons- of imported.
foreign pig iron. The reason for that il
that the 20,000 tons of domestic pig Iron
which he had. purchased are. melted
together with the foreign pig iron. 'Xbe
cuatoms offioers say that it cannot be
demonstrated that the 10,000 toni of
American pig iron went into the 10,000 ton.
of manufactured product. Therefore, they
lay, we will not allow you a drawback in
rellpect of the 10,000 tons of pig iron which
you hav-e imported from the United· States;
we must assume tbat only one-third of -tha\
went. into the 10,000 tons of exported pro- .
duet; and we shall allow you, therefore,
one.thizd of the duty which you paid on
t.he 10,000 tons. The result. is that Cana
dian manufactnJ.rers who manufacture for
export. have a special inducement. to
buy all t.heir pig iron from abroad..
If the manufacturer whose cue I have
\aken bad bougM the whole 30,000 ton.
of pig iron from the United' States, no
queaUon. would have arisen with- the
customs oftlcials. He would baye been
entitled to a drawback in respect of the
amount exported. Tbe pig iron industry.
of Canada has suffered by reason of the
inducement wbich is beld out to manu·
facturers under the drawback reluiatioD8

to purchase aU their requirements in the
way of pig iron in the United Statea. We
propo.se to rea:oedr that, -and on belalf of
my hon. friend the Mini'3t« of Custom.
(:Mr. Reid) I beg to give the following notice
of motion:

RMolved. that 1t l..- upedJ.ent to provide that
the Governor 1n Council may, under reculaUoDli
made for the purpoee, allow, on the UporiatlOD'
of cooda manufa,etund In Canada and lnto the
manufacture of wbleb pIC iron Imported Into
canada mb:e4 with pia Iron made In Canada.
hu entered, a w--wback, equal to the duty paid.
lea lucb dedUCtiOM therefrom .. la' prov1ded
In euch reculaUoM, on all the piC lron Imported 
and ueed by the manufacturer ot luch coodI In
manufacturlnc tb. COCICY ezporte4 and other
goode, and the drawback may be computed
on the total quantity of piC Iron, lDcludlnc pia
Iron made ... aIorell&l4, enterlnl' Into .uch ex
por:ted coo4a.,

Mr. GERMAN: Tbat will cover all im·
ported pig iron?

·MT. WHl'l'E, If 10.000 lD... of. pig'
iron come in and are 'purchased by a
manulacturer who exports 10,000 tone of
pig iron in his exported product, he will
get a drawback in respect of tbe duty
paid upon the entire 10,000 tons imported.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER, Will my hOD.
friend give us the ten of the present.'
clause which he proposes to amend?

Mit. WHITE: 6eotiono 2B8 of t.be Customs
Act rew a.~ followa:

The Governor In COUDcli may, under relU1a·
tlone made -tor that purpose, allow. on the
uportatlon ot good. which have been Im
ported Into Canada. and on which a duty ot
CU8tOinli hu been paid, a drawback equal" to
the duty so paid with euch deductions there
tram aa Is provided In such regulatlonL

2:. In cal.,. -mentioned In auch regulations, and
lIubject to lucb provision...a are therein made,
luch drawback, or & epeciAc sum In lieu ther...
ot,- may be aUowed on duty;pal4 loodA manu·
factured or wroucht In Canada Into CGOds ex·
ported tberefrom, '.

I. The period withln wblch .ucb drawback
may be allowed, after the tIme when the duty
w... paid, .ball be limited, In ncb relUlatiou.

I have read the resolution, and tbe effect
of Lhe chanse will be as I bav~ already
indicated to Lbe House.

At the present time in Canada the fuel
used for the production of pig iron is coke
..nd charcoal. Coke is already on the free
list; charco"! ia among the 11D8I1umera.ted
items of tbe tariff and subject. to the dutie.
in respect of unenumerated iLemB. There
are two furnaces in Canada .engaged in the
manuf&cture of charcoal pig iron, one at
Deseronto and the otber at Parry Bound.
I believe both are closed at the present
time on account of the depressed condition
of the iron industry.. We propose to put
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I:harcoal pig iron upon the same basis us
the pig iron produced from coke, and I
,.;hall t.herefore propose t.hat charcoal,
when imported for jJurpoBcs of pig iron
production shall l'ccf'i\'c a (I raw back of
9D per cent of the duty paid. That will be
,:;omewhat. of lin a,:,;::istance t·o the charcoal
pig iron induslr~·.

I wish now to dcal with a cognate
5nbjee:t-. At. present coke is free for all
purposes, thnt is to sal', an American
Illallllf(l(·tur(·r IO('ated at Buffalo and
having hi" hitnmin01l5 coal free of duty,
('an manufacture ('oke and supply the needs
.say, of Hamilton or other parts of Canada.
Bituminous coal is dutiable under the
pre,ent tariff at 53 cents per ton. Ditum
illOU.s coal is free und-cr drawback pro·
vision when illlported by proprietors of
~llleiting work.;; and converted into coke
at the works for tile smelting of metals
from ore5. The drawback section in the
tariff is No. 1,019. That means that. the
proprietors of 5llJelting works lllay bring
in bituminous coal find when the coal is
~onverted into coke at their works for the
smelting of metals from ore<; a drawback of
Of) per cent. is allowed in respect to the
duties paid upon that Cl)"al. It is re
ported 10 ws that large work·s would be
erected in Canada, at Hamilton for one
place, and pos,;iLly in other pl:aces, if pro
prietors of coke ovens were allowed the
!'ame privilege for the same purpose, t·hat
is to ~,l~', foJ' t·he ;:'1l1l.'.ltillg of lnel'als from
ores ,UlU for foundry plupo.;:es,

Let me illustrate. A manufacturer of
coke' at Euffalo to-day can send his coke
free to Canada for use in the smelting of
metal or for foundry or other purposes, It
is only open to the coke manufacturer iri
Canada to-day to get a drawback in re
spect of the duty paid upon bituminous
coal or coal from which coke is produced
if such coke is u<;ed at the works in the
StlleWng of llJetals fro III ores. We propose
to amend that section I,OlO 60 as to pro
dde that there slial! be a drawback in re
spect to all duties paid upon bituminous
coal when imported uy proprietors of coke
ove,n:; fo-r tile -s.melting of metals frolll ores
and for foumlry purpose.,. We have made
car-eful ilHJuiry into this Blatter ,a.nd we
have not Jx..en unmindful of the coal in·
terests of Canada, c;;Ipecially those of the
~ral'iti-me province.;:, and \\"06 are sotisfied
that there will he no injurious effect to the
g'reat cOl\ll mining industries of Canada by
rea&>n of the exten:,ion of <the d-rawba-ck ~o

as to enable coke 1t131lHfacturer':' wlv} (Iesire
[Mr. W. T. White.)

to supply the Canadian IJlarket to locale
ill the city of Hllmilton, say, instead of bl?
ill!! ol.Ji:,!ed, under the p:r('~ent law, to 10(,f\t~

in the city of Buffalo.

·Mr. MACDONALD: Will the minisl~r

tell me what that limitation is exactly
under the change he propo.;.es?

Mr. WHITE: When I rend t-he resolu
tions r will give my hall. friEnd the "'ord_
ing-.

~fr. Ei\'IMERSOK: I would like to ask
tile han. Illini«ter whether there lire coke
orens at Buffalo or whether the coke ovens
are not locatEd at the mines in the Unit-ed
St,ates.

1'\'fr. WHITE: I understand that there i~

a question at the present time as to whether
a large industry will be located at Buffalo
for the purpose of 'supplying the Canadian
marl,et, or whether it will be located in
Hamilton.

Mr. EMMERSON: There ;ue 1I0ne in
Buffalo now?

Mr. -WHITE: I would flat say that there
is any. I am not aware as to whether'
therE' i.. or is not. I would like to meet
the question of Illy han. friend from Pictou
(Mr. Macuonald). The wording is:

When Imported by proprietors ot coke ovens
and converted at their coke ovens Into coke for
use In the smelting ot metals Crom ores and In
the melting ot metals.

They must convert the coal at their works
into coke and 'its use is limited to the
smelting of metals from ores and the melt
ing of metals. ThC;1 latter will be for
foundry pUl·po<;es.

Dealing further with the iron and Bte.el
industry, I would call the attention of the
Houge to item 308 of the tariff. That item
is as follows:

'VrOllght or seamless iron or steel tubing,
plain or galvanized, threaded and coupled or
not, ovcr 4 Inches In diameter n.o.p., Brltlsh
IJreferenlial tarll't, 10 per cent: intermediate
tariff, 12! per cent; general tariff, 15 per cent.

The House will 'observe that there is a
limitation to 'wrought and seamlESS iron
01' steel tubing over 4 inches in diameter,'
whereas tariff item 309 i'3 as follows:

'Vrought or. seamless iron or steel tubing,
plllin or galvani2ed, threaded and COUI)led or
not, 4 inches or less In diameter, n.O.p. British
preferential tariff, 20 per cent: intermediate
tarll't, 30 per cent; general tariff, 35 per cent.

At the time the customs tariff of 1907 was
enacted this tubing over 4 inches in dia
mclel' was not being manufactured in
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Canada. It is being now, and has been for
some tillie, manufactured by the Page. Her
sey Company of Welland. We intend there
fore to give an increase up to 10 inches
so as to meet the changed conditions re
;arding the manufacture of thi.. article in
Canada. In that connection we shall
amend drawback c1:mse 1,017, making it
uniform and granting a drawback of 50
per cent instead of 99 pH cent ill respect
of one of its parts.

Mr. MACDONALD: \Yhat will be the
exact. position of item 3!}8? Will it he
amended or is it only the drawback?

Mr. WHITE: That will drop alit and
will be re-enacte(l under two itEIllS.

Mr. NESlllTT: What is the reaSOn of
the dropping of sf'amless tulling?

Mr. WHITE: I will explain the matter
in committee. It will take considerabl£
tinE to explain it. I .hope that will be saUs
factory to nlY h()ll. friend. I can assure
him that this drawback is a comparatively
unimportant matter. That concludes the
tariff changes th3t I haye to propose in
connection with the iron -Gnd - steel in
dustry.

I come now to Jeal with the important
llubject of agricultural implements, and
with the consent of the Hou;e I shall treat
of it somewhat at length, especially in view
of the debate which tooK place recently
Upon the reoolution of my hon. friend [rom
Moosejaw (Mr. Knowles), asking for the
abolition of all duties lIpon agriellltUJ'al im
plements.

At six o'clock the Hou.se took recess.

The House l'e.wned at eight o'cloek.

Mr. WHITE (reswlling): Mol'. 'Speaker.
when (he House rose at six o'clock,
I was entering u.pon a cOMideration
of the que:;tion of duties upon agri
cultural implements. I '91.aled that
it was my intention to deal with
the matter somewhat at length on aocount
of the resolution which was moved by my
hon friend from Moo;ejaw (I\1.r. Knowle'i»
In this House recently and the debate there
on wJlich ensued. I did not take part in
t~lat debate, because, although the resolu
hon was entirely in order, I felt that a dis
CUSsiOn upon a matter relating to duties
C<Iuld mOre properly take plaee upon t~e
OccasiOn of the Budget 6pr<,~h. Now, Mr.

SpeakeI', it has been r-ecOgnized, I thin\:,
by all govemment·s that it is .most im)XIrt
ant that duties upon agricultural imple
ments should be fixed at rates as reasonable
as possible haVing regard to fiscal po'ic~·.

Agriculture is reoognired as the -great ba'lc
industry, and it is important U1at the im
plements whieh the farmer uses-his plant.
so to .speak-should cost him as little :1.;

possible. This princi.ple, Sir, is recogni2.ed
in the tariff of to..dny. The :lvera~e rnte
of duty upon dutiable goods under the pre
sent tariff, the tariff of H:tOi-the tariff of
the tate Government as well as of the Gor.
emment of to-day-i.s ~ per cent. The
[luties upon -agricultural implements are
r'hiefly lH per cent find 20 per \..'('n\"

Now, there is one point to which I d~·

sire to l'~fer in this discussion. The tariff
of this or of n.ny other country-ani] -esper.!
ally of n protecti"e country- is a .true·
<ture; one 'P:ut is dependent upon alloth~r

part; the mt£:s of the t,ariff are relalt'J
one to another; the rntes on finished
products :LTe related to and 1argely depend·
ent on the rates on raw materials which
are usually the finis:hed product of other
manufactures, .and dutiable. Tili; '!01i
darity, so to speak, of the tariff cannot he
lost sight of. Usuall~- it is impossible to
tleal with -a single item without at the sanle
time deating a.\;o with other related or de
pend-ent items. To arbitrarily single out
i'pecial produets and lower or abolish the
dut.ios U!PQn Ithcm l\'I"ithout dealing: also
\\'ith -necessarily related duties would not·
nnly result in the gro;s.est injudiee to
those [lfleeted thereby but would exerci~e

It most harmful effect upo.a the ellwrc ill
dustry of the na.tion by the ensuing loss of
confidence on the pari of t,he business com·
muni.ty. On account of thi. consideration,
it is unusual to malie mnny tariff chan&,es
except upon occasions of genera.l reviSiion
when .the tariff can be dealt with at; a
whole atter due inquiry and con.sideration
as to the scope and bearing of all change!
propo;;ed. If mooific:ltions are then regard·
ed as neceS'iary, upon oS range of products
or .commodities llny other modifications de
pendent thereon or necessary thereto may
also be made, to the end thllt in~ustiee and
disturbance of blUiI!esS may, as far as pas
!'ih!e. he avoided_

Now, Mr. Speaker, ali:;; is by way of pre
f:lce to the remarks which I propose to offer
in respect of the resolution which was sup
ported, 1 bE>He,'c, unanimously by the Lib·
emI membcrs of this House to the effect
that:
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In thl! opinion or this HO\l!'(, the time h;,s
arr[\'ed when, In the Interests or the farmel's,
and consequentl~· In the Interests or the whole
or C:tn:Hla. the duties on agricultural Iml)le
mf"nts should be fo!'thwitli remove(1.

Sir. there is no reservation or exception
about that resolution; it is a drastic reso
lution calling for the abolition of all duties
upon all agricultural implements of every
kind and nature whatsoever. Upon the "Oc

ca:::ion of the debate on the Address, I re
ferred to the declaration at Hamilton and at
:\f'Onlreal ~y my right ·hon. friendi th& leader
of the Opposition (Sir Wilfrid Laurier> .. in
favour of a policy of free food, and I
said on that occasion. and I say now, that
free food means free trade. I sny further
now, that free agricultural implements
means Iree trade.

)fr. TURRIFF: Free trade in implements.

::\fr. \VHITE: Free t,rade. Having gone
~o iar. Illy right hon. Irie-nd must inevitably
go) farther. The logical and inevitable out
come nnd conclusion of his decluration re·
.;pecting ·rree food and of the policy respect
ing free ngriculturnl implements is the fiscal
policy oj Iree trade. Sir. I have no e::t
ception to take to my right 'hon. friend
espousing a ,policy of free trade. I simply
desire to say this-that we on this side of
the HOllse are ready to accept thai gage of
battle. whenever he ohooses to throw ii
down.

Now. I am going to ask this House to con
·:sider the position of the manufaeturer of
agricultural implements with all his duties
abolished. But first.. what is his position
under the tariff of to·day? The mamlfac
tmer of agricu1tmal implements. as the
mamllactnrer of other commodities in Can
ada. ·buys suhject to duty. his stone. his
brick nnd all other building materials that
enter into the composition of his establish
ment. He buys subject to duties his en
gine5. his machinery and his plant gener·
ally. He pays fifty-three cents a ton upon
the coal that he consumes in his furnaces.
He buys subject to duty his iron, his steel.
his bars, his shapes, sheets, wire, forgings,
plates. nuts, washers. tubing. chains. cast
ings and prae-tically all other articles enler.
iog into his produ<:t. The range of duties
upon t·he articles I have mentioned is for
the lll(l!>t part from twenty per cent to thirty
per cent. With practically everything he
uses dutinble, on what principle can we
~weep away the duties upon the product of
the manufacturer of agricultural imple
ments? I.ask this House, upon what prin
eiple can it be done? Now, is my right hon.
!riend prepared to take the furthe;: logical

[Mr. W. T. \Vhlte.}

step -and to vote for the abolition of
all duties upon the raw and finished
products entering into the manufac.
turing of at'ricultural implements ?
To do so would work the most serious
damage to all industries concerned: ·to the
coal industry. to our great basic irorr and
~teel industry, to our .machine and foundry
mdustry, to say nothmg of a multitude of
others of minor importance. A large part
of their tonnage would be lost to foreign
manufacturers. and many establishments
would undoubtedly close their doors. Let
us assume for a moment that my right hon
friend was ready to go so far as that; would
he then accomplish the end that he had in
view? . Could the manufacturer of agricul_
tural IInplements-and by agricultural im.
plements I mean all agricultural imple_
ments. because that is what the resolution
had in contemplation-could he. if he had
all the products constituting hia material
upon the free list, hold his own in competi.
tion with the implement makers of the
United St.ates? The cost of production is
necessarily higher in Canada. even under
those conditions, for this reason: it is a
well-known fact that cost of production is
in inverse ratio to the tonnage: the greater
the tonnage. the greater the number of
implements manufactured, the less the cost
of production, and until this country has
developed its industry to the extent to which
it· has been developed in the United States,
it will not be possible for us to compete
on even terms with the highly specialized
and powerful industries of ihat republic.

One of the greatest markets for agricul
tural implements in Canada is the North
west. I ha'.'e been looking into the question
of freight rates and I find that the freight
rates between Chicago and Winnipeg upon
agricultural implements are lower than
they are between Hamilton and Winnipeg.
Therefore, even if the duties upon raw
materials were abolished, the Canadian
manufacturer of agricultural implements
would be at a disadvantage with his Ameri
can competitors. That being so, what would
be the inevitable result· of the policy. advo
cated by hon. gentlemen opposite, of the
abolition of duties on all agricultural imple·
ments of every kind and nature whatsoever?
The effect would be this: it would transfer
the entire agricultural implement business
of Canada to the United States; it would
depopulate some of our most thriving·towDS,
and for what? That an American trust
ultimately might gain control of the Cana
dian market from east to west and dictate
prices at its own sweet will.
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I ' I) ",·",,)"'lC this :lO'ol'icnlturalpr'.'pl)-·~ , ".~,

, I °,,1 ,'",lu"lry' to see where arc the
lIllP ('Ill. ~'. . f

"
,,01 ",',.;:. ell"a"e~l III the productIOn 0t1lall ll , ,. " ~ " ,

d:!riC'lIltur:d implcIllcnis . .'lnu to see ho\\
, ,', "I i;:. this indn;:tn' to Canada. Ac·11111'('1 ,1" . . .

,I' " I .... thc ccnsus of Hill thf're nre III
,·.. It 111~ -, I I hi' I
' I - -,\·""t\--~e\·en ()[ t lese C'i 11 Ii> 1·('l:l:\.:l.~l',~. ;;:

I ,\'ith tl calHtal of .....5,000.000.Illdl '. f
Till' 11lllll1."·r ,,' 1'lllplnYi~cs at nc-

, . "'01 hNlt! nffi('e~. Ill'nrly all men,,,,no" , .' . 1
i. ~1.;,r,O. ;11111 the tllllOllnt of sal:lI'les an(
'. ,.",',1 '," .0:5.550,000. matel'lnls u;;('d\\'1 '.'-, '.
,. ,,1'1,) :-:;10 -II);) 000 nll(Jthe valne of pro-'1'1,,,11 ,... f

:I;'~'I" i..:: ~~.7r.l:1.r.OO. !here ar~ fifty-four 0
th.· •• · ('.ta!,Ii·Illll"'lll~ 1Il Ontano. Ir'l'atl't! :It
j"rl-:-!In'f'£' ,liff('fcnt place'!. a.no! III
;~ t:'c<·toral distric15. The capital IIl\'ested
ill Oll!;trio :I!one is $44,OOO,~. The o~her

~::f;lbli..::llIllents are locnte,d 1Il the province
'Ji Qucbcc. llllll at Wi~mpE'g find Brandon
ill the pro\'illcc o( ~famt~ba. ~ have a com
pldp Ii"t of tht: plac~s In Whl~h there are
1H;!lI11i;I('torie:.:: of ag-nclliturnl Implements,
] ."hill! not go through it in detail, but f~r

the information of the House-hecause, It
\\'a5 a :'llrpl'i~e to mc-I propose to mentlOll
t ..-nh::ht the lIalll('S of the placcs in Canada
ill \\':'hit:ll :H1Ticu!t\lfal implements of one
kill,l Qr 1I11oth(!r are IlHlIllffactured. This is
the list: Hamilton, Drockville, Toronto,
l'~tcrLorlll1gh, Pr('slon. St. :\[ary·s. Smith
Fa!!s. Teeswntcr, Welland, '1'f'rrehOllne,
Guelpll,Ingersoll, St. George, Woodstock,
Drnntfofll, Cowan:iville, Aurora, I\yr, Bolton,
Godcri('h, Merrickville, Grillia, Piuis, La
Prairie, MonlmllgllY, Tills:oul..Illrg, Brandon,
Chatham, Waterloo, New Ham!HII:g, St.
Hyacinthe, Winnipeg, Ottawa, Ridgetown,
51. .\11(11-6, \VllrwiC'k, SUllllller"ide, P.E.I.,
Calgarr, 8t. Thomas, St,. Cntlmrines, Strat
ion!, ]],cl'\'iJle, JolicttE', Halifax, New Gla's.
gOIl", Waterloo, Walkerville, Sorel, Water
ville. So far as the recorJ goes, there are
ngricultural implement establishments III
every province except DrHish Columbi:l. In
these places there is invested $45,000,000
"f (·apitllJ. the Illalwiaetorics support
lllg dirt·cU.\·, iii uperatives and their
f.llllilies, proLabl.\· 50,000 peoplc-the
maimta,\" ind115tri1.\lIy of many of the
to\\-IIS that I ha\"(~ mentioned, which afford
:\ market for the slll'rollllding country; the~e

are the e5tnblishments that the policy ,)(
hOIl. gentlemen opposite, the policy of t.h~
:LLolition, root and branch, of duties un
:Igricnltnrnl implements, would destroy.

\\"hal is the condition to-<lay of those
!'ngagcd in the manufacture of agricultural
implements? I have looked into this mat
ter with a view of ascertaining the (acts
:lIltl ,Il'nlill:; \\'ith thelll, I tru!::;t, fai~ly and
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judicially. Those engaged in the maun·
facture of a..ricultural implements have
felt. in cOfllm~n with those engaged in all
oth~r ellterpri;;~s, and nre feeling to-day t.he
financial conditions which have prevailed
in Canada during the past two years. Those
conditions have heen aggravated by n
credit system lltlder which the manu·
(acturer.:; of agricultlll"ill implements
become \'irtllnlly the bankeu (ur
llIany of those to whom they sell their pm·
ducts. Last year their expectations were
disappointed as to the demand there would
be for thcir productions, Hnd to·day the
ngricultural implement manufacturers uf
Canada are carrying large inventories be.
cause of the over-production of last year.
'rhl'Y arc confronted this yE'ar with the con
dition that prevailed to a large extent last
\·ear. )loncy is becoming easier, but they
do 110t expect- that their output. of this year
will at all reach the output of the last and
preceuing ycnrs. Havill:; regi.lru to the f~ct

that the tariff mtes upon olle cOllllUo<hty
are fixcd wiih regard to the ratc3 upon
the mw Illatel'ial ciltering into its pro
tlncHol!; ,Iml hadng H'ganl to the
financiul t:tJlluitiollii which prcvail to
uay anu affect that illdu.::itry jn COIll

ilion with all others, ] say that any extreuw,
hi..h·hundeu or mbitmry action could only
I'c;ult most disastrously to that industr.y.
Sir we are not here to destroy bllt to
ell,dourage amI promote Canadian industry.
1 say that that is our mandate as a Grov,
el'llmellt irOIll the people of Canada, Now
we ha.ve not been unmindful of the interests
of the farmer. We have been desirous that
the tariff upon his implements, his plant
should he a" l'C;lsonable :lS possible, con
l"istcnt with our fiscnl policy and conditio~ii

:1:5 they exist in Canada to-day. But, Sir,
we ha\'e apPl'oM.hed the subject in a
}'idion:ll way. We h,we made inquiries.
For considerably o\'er a year Jl,ast we have
heen making inquiries and im'estigations
into the qnestion of ,agl'icultural imple
ment>;. We have made an investi.zation
into the pl'ices of agricultural implements
on both sides of the line, in Canada :lnd
in the United States. We ha\'e made an
inquiry as to the factory cost. o( producti~n

of ihe principal agricultural Implements 1I1
Canada and in the United States, We ha\'e
exalllined the balance sheets of manu
facturers with the idea of ascertaining what
their position is nnd whether or not. they a'e
Illakin~ undue profit upon their business.

Mr. TURRIFF: Would the hon. gentle·
mom state whether, in making that examin
ation he 3150 exnm!r:ed 3S to what alllount•

Ul'lSllD lDmO:f
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of cash was in the stock and what amoullt
of water?

){r. WHITE: The examination as to
sellin,£, price was made -by a trusted official
of the Customs Department, Mr. Thomas
Costello. Wt: examint-'<1 into th~ cost of pro
duction. I examined the balance sheets
myself and I Ulink, without paying lllyseU
too much of a compliment, that I know
something about a balance sheet. After
having given t.his matter the most careful
and painstaking considp.ration, we are satis
fied thllt on only one range of implements
can the duty be lowered without violation
of tlhe fiscal policy of reasonable protection
which is designed to encourage and promote
the estublishruent of industries in, Canada.
There is in the tariff an item respecting a
range of implements which are much ll!~ed

in the northwestern provinces; I refer to
harvesters, reapers, binders and mowers. I
think I should point out to the House, ue
cause it is pertinent to th-e observations I
made a short lime ago with reference to
the duties upon raw material entering into
products, that there exists a drawback upon
iron and -6teel, the principal commcdities
used in the production of these implements,
harvesters, reapen, binders and mowerl!.
We have heen asked ",pon more than one
occasion to repeal that drawback and to
giv-e the steel manufacturers the benefit of
the markel. There is much to .be said for
that course. It is a course which would
commend itsel-f to One 3eeking t-o follow a
policy o.f protection. But, in the interests
of the farming community and having re
gard to the tariff :\s it exil;ts to·day, we
have said: We will allow that drawback
item to stand. That draw hack upon iron
and steel is equivalent to a.bout two or two
and a half per cent upon the value of a
binder, reaper. mower or harvesf,(>.r. I
differentiate tJle industry engaged in the
manufacture of harvesters, reapers, binders
:loud mowers from the others.

)'fr. McCOIG: Would Ule minister stilte
what he me:lllS hy harvest-ers, reapers :lond
binders?

Mr. WHITE: I am quo.Hog the words
used in th-e tariff.

'Mr. McCOIG: A harvester and a binder
are the same thing. it is one machine.

Mr. GERMAN: Docs the minister refer
to two classes of machine or to one?

Mr. WHITE: We will eall. them one,
anything for peace. We will say harvesters,
reapers and mowers. The binder does not

[Mr. TUlTlrr.]

count, b('('ause it. Illeans the same thing
as a hnrnst(,f. When I was a boy we used
to call thf>1lI binder;:. There are three firms
in Canada engaged to-day in the manu_
facture of harvesters, reapers and mowers,
the :Mas,;c}··Harris Company, of Toronto
the International Harvester Company, 0;
Hamilton, and the Frost &: Wood Company,
of Smith Falls.

Mr. NESBITT: And the Noxon Company,
of Ingersoll.

MT. WHITE: I had o\'erluoked that
firm; I sllnll ht' glad. to h.'arn of any
other:;. I would make this distinction
between the cascs of hnn-esters, reapers
and mowp.rs anc1 all other agric\l1tural
implements, that for home consumption
there is a druwbacl, \Ipon iron and steel
products entering into the manufacture of
those three implements. That is one point
of distinction between the industries
engaged in the manufacture of those
implements and industries engaged in the
manufacture of all other agricultural im
plements. Another point of distinction is
this. Those are among the most highly
developed industries in the world. The
manufacture of harvesters. reaperS and
mowers has been brought to an extra
ordinary point of perfection both in Canada
and in the United States, and it is a matter
of pride to me that the Canadian manu.
facturer C)f harvesters, reapers and mowers
is not only able to hold his own b\lt to do
exceptionally well and sometimes to beet
his competitors in the markets of the world.

Mr. McC01G: Will that include corn
harvestel's as well as grain hal'vesters?

Mr. WHITE: I lUll unable to al13wer that
qllestion immediately, it is a more or less
technical question, and I have not the
information at the moment.

Mr. McCOIG: They are u<.oth han·esteu,

~Ir. WHITE: I am conring, or intend
ing to cover the item in respect of which
a drawback is given on pig iron and steel
and their products entering into the manu
facture of the implements. I think it does
include corn harvesters, buL I am unable
to say definitely to my hon. friend, because
the llll\ttl~r Jm3 not I~pn called to
Illy attention. What is, thell. the position
of these lllilnufacturer;;s of hnT\'esters,
rpaperS ml(1 mowers? The Massey-Ha.rris
Compuny has nn export business
equal to sixty·llve per cent of its output.
The International Harvester Company of
Chicago has, of course, a large export
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nll"illt'''''. hut lllllkr:<tand that it,.
exp"d ',",..i11t..",~ ill Canlltla i,:; Ilnt
lar:.!.... Having ri';,l:ard to the highly de·
\-e!oppu condition of this industry, and to
thi! !:tel. that it enjoys a dTawback in
rl'~pcct of iron and ~teel, which are the
principal produch entering into the manu·
f:h'tlIre of agricult·ural implements, we
ha,-e, after the most careful consideration,
rt':lc!l ...J. the conclusion that the duty upon
h:H\·.:'.:$ters, reapers, binders and mowers,
which !lOW st:mJs at 17} per cent in the
':'\l.tOlJl~ t.ariff of 1007, 'CRn I>e reduced to
l:!~ per cent.

:'Ifr. SCHAFFNER: Why do not gentle
lH~1l opposite cheer now?

),Il". \\'HI'I'E: that j,; :n lkr (,.'Ht 10\\"1'1'
than the rates upon harvesuars, reapers,
hllldl'I'S :ll1d mowers proposed in the cele
I,r:ltf'd reciprocity agreement. Having
rp::<Ird to the cost of production of the'ie
illJr>lt'llI~nts in the United States and in
l':Ill:lua to-day, and having regard to the
~rl'at.er tonnage of the United ~tates out
put, aud to the difference in freight rates
in favour of the Unit-ed States manufac
turers of tho~e implements. I say that that
is :15 :ow a rate as we are able to obtain
ii we are to retain these great industries in
Ihe Dominion of Canada. Statistics of the
Cu~tOlllS Department show that in respecL
of ~xport of han'esters, reapers, lJillden
and lIlow(!rs, the drawback, which means
all the duty that has been paid upon
foreign material entering into their manu·
facture, is abou~ equivalen~ to 5 per cent.
Ii, therefore. we take into consideration
the ~! pel' C'Clit which we are still allowing
them, and, further, the 2·~ per cent repre
~elltillg the balance 'Of that· 5 per cent,
!I,Hvt'sters, reapers, binders and mowers
are really, so far as protection is con
cerned, 011 a 10 pel' cent ha5is. I have
dealt, I am afraid, somewhat at length,
but [ hope iairly and justly, with the
'1ue.;tion of agricultural implements.

There is just one other matt-er that .1
have to deal with. Last year we placed
upon the free list ditching macilines, but
inadvertently omitted parts of ditching
machines. This year we shall put parts of
ditching machines upon the free list.

I now come to another topic-the
'llle~tion of building stone, By item ~U6

of the tariff, there is a duty of 20 per cent
Oil building stone d.ressed, and on rough
.,:tone a duty 'Of 15 per cent. 'l'hat is a
,Uf,~rellce of 5 per cent, but that nHlrgin

15f)~

is more than nullified by the freight rate3,
and for this reason: \Vhen 'a block of stone
i5 dressed it loses a certain amount of ib
weight; dres..~d stone comes in at a 20 per'
l't'llt duty, but in the dressing, which adds
"alue to it. sufficient weight has been
taken off the stone to more than count.e.r·
1):llanC<e. havin.g r~gard to freights, f,ha
margin between the duty upon rough stone
and the duty on the finished product. 'l'hi$
ha.; be-en a very great disadvantage to tho
Canadian stonecutters. Notwithstanding
the bui:uing activity of the past few year8~

there have been frequent periods of un
employment among the stonecutters at
Canaua. The stone comes from Ohio and
Indiana, where, for the most part, the work
is done. We have ;been repeatedly peti
tioned by t!l~ stonecutters throughout
Canada for a. modification of this tariff
item, which will permit the rough
stana to come in at precisely tlla
same rate of duty existing to..o.ay,
and give the work upon that rouglt
stOIl~, the sawing, the dre5sing and the
phmlllg to the stonecutters of Can.uh. We
propo5e, therefore. that ~tone sawn on h~"I)

sides shall continue to come in at the pre
sent rate of duty but thnt on stone sawn 0:

four sides the rate shall be fifteen cellt~ pet·
100 pounds. There is verj' great difficult}' in
administering the tarifI to·day 011 accoulI~

of the difficulty in ascertaining the value .• (
fillished, dressed stone coming in flS :111

import. 'fhe average ad valorem of th~

5'pecific rate which I have quoted is 30 p.:>r
cl'nt. UPOIl tUl'Iwtl, planf'l!. Cllt or furth"r
finished ~tolle I pl'opose a ratc of 41) ("l·'nt....
per 100 pounds, which is e(11Hl.l to 30 per
cent at! valorem. The reason why tha~

hi4Jher rate i,g a,bout the equivalent :rd
valorem rate to the lower specific rate 01L

stone sawn 011 four sides is because of the·
greater value of the stone which has been
planed, turned, cut or further finished.
These are the proposals which the Govern
llIent has to offer in regard to building
stolle. and J believe that the increase in the
tl.lriff rate will enure directly to the benefit
of the stonecuttera of Canada ant! indirect.ly
to the country.

One further item-caustic soda and hrpo·
chlorite of lime. At present these two item..
are on the free list. The Canadian Salt
Company at Windsor. which employs many
men and has a large capital invested in ib
plant, has for three years been manufactur·
ing these products made from salt. The
manufacture of caustic soda and hypo
chlorite of lime-which is a by·product at
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caustic .:;vJa-is a natural industry' in con
nection with salt production. The users of
caustic soda and chloride of lime are
the !;OHP and paper manufacturers,
but they use a very small propor
tion indeed having regard· to their produc
tion. Therefore, it is not necessary that
there should be any readjustment or in
crease of the tariff by reason of the rates
which I shall have the honour to propose
to the House. The Canadian Salt Company
at Windsor produce now one-third of Can
ada's requirements in caustic soda. They
hope, with the aid of this duty. to produce
all. Later, I shall give, in the resolutions
which I shall propose, the rates of duties
which I have to offer with respect to these
two commodities.

r come now to another matter which has
been brought to our attention; that is, the
tariff with respect to brass. In the tariff
of 1907 brass in sheets, bars and rods was
dutiable at 10 per cent. 1& was not manu
factured in C'anada, and, under a provi,ion
of the (\:~tom5 Act. on ~ugust 11. 1008, the
Govern9r in COUJlcil ab..;EEhed the duty of
10 per cent ~n brass bars and rods, and it
consequently was placed upon the free
list. I have stated that it was not then
manuiactured in Canada. However, I am
now glad to say that it is manufactured in'
Canada. A new plant, inv()~v;ng a capital
of about $250,000, modern, up to date, and
well equipped, has been established at
West Toronto for the manufacture of cop
per and brass. I propose now, and it also
will involve no tariff adjustment, to re
·store the item of brass in sheets, bars and
rods to' the tariff. fixing the 'Earne duty as
was fixed with respect to it in the tariff
of 1907.

Now. I approach the end of what I fear
has been a somewhat long-drawn·out and
tedious Budget, There are a number of
minor changes. some of consequence. but
chIefly for administrative purposes. Before
reaching the resolutions which we have to
propose, in order to gi.ve notice of them,
there is a matter to which I desire briefly
to advert and it is the question of a bount)"
upon iron ore. This matter has been
brought to the attention of the Govern
ment b)' the hon. member for Thunder Bay
and Rainy River (Mr. Carrick) who, in a
very able speech, introduced the subject
to the House. The matter has been dis
cus"ed in the press, and I notice that it
has been made the subject of .'l d~bate in

(Mr. w. T. White.]

the Legi'!lature of the province of Ontario.
Without dilating furth6r upon the subject,
be<lause the d~bate which ensued was of a
very illuminating and informing character,
I desire to say that the Government feels
that at the present time it has not suf.
ficient info'rmation before it as a basis for
intelligent legislative action. Speaking this
afternoon with regard to t'he question of
bounties generally, I said that, :Rer.
sonally, I saw no objeetion to
bounties granted for the purpose
of calling an industry into being, but.
that there was a strong objection to con.·
tinuing bounties to industries that had been
firmly established. We propO"se. in respect.
to thi'3 important matter, which has been
brought to our attention by the hon. memo
ber for Thunder Ba).. and Rainy River to
cause an inquiry to be instituted by the
Mines Department during the coming sum
mer for the purpose of ascertaining the
extent and availability of Canada's ore de-

posits and the character of the are, and secur·
ing information as complete as possible al
to improved methods of treatment, We
desire to ascertain, as a reBult of that in·
quiry, whether a bounty will indUCE' de.
velopment and place the Canadian iron ore .'
industry in a reasonable time upon a se
cure basis, enabling it to compete with for
eign ore without the adventitious aid of
further bounties.

There is another matter also involving
the question of bounties which I desire to
call to the attention of the He:use', There
ha3 been placed before us recently, in fact
since the beginning of the year, the' que'·
tion o-f the development in Canada of flax
fibre production. I think that the devel
opment of the industry of flax fibre pro~

duction would be of great advantage to cer·'
taih parts of Canada provided it could be
carried on successfull)' here, Eut th,e
success of manufacturing flax fibre will
depend upon the efficiency of the flax pull
ing machines and the flax fibre manufac
turing machines. I am unable at present
to express any opinion as to whether the
flax fibre industry is one which, having
regard to the labour conditions that pre
vail in this country, and the stage of
invention of the machiner)' required,
should be regarded as n poss~ble

industr)', but during the summer
it is our intention to look fully
into the matter and see whether such an
industry is possible' of development iD
Canada, and whether a reao:onable bounty
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would have the effect of contributing to
its institution and development.

Mr. MURPHY: By whom will the in
quiry be made?

Mr. WHITE: The fitst inquiry will be
made by the Mines Department, and I am
now communicating with Mr. Brock. The
second inquiry will be conducted by the
officers of the Finance DepartmEnt, tariff
brimch. That is what I have in my mind
at the present time. If it is necessary, we
can easily obtain ouhide expErt assistance
in the matter.

I propo'Je to offer an amendment to sec
tion 7 of the Customs' Tariff t\ct of 1907.
That sedion is as follow8:

Articles whIch are the produce or. manufac
ture of any foreign country which treat.. im
porta from Ca.nada leu favourably than thOfle
trom other countrle. ma)" be subject to a
IJUTla,J: over aJ'ld above the dutiu llpeclfted In
.cbedule •A' to thl. Act, luch lurtu: In evel')"
cue to be one-thIrd of the dut)" specified In the
I'enenl tarltr In the laid IChedule.

I would call the attention of the House
to t·be fact that the provision of one·third
is inflexible; that is to My, it must be one
third, no more and no le88. In similar
legislation in other countries-Germany,
Japan and Italy-there is a provision
that the surtax may be a rate not
exce£ding 50 per cent or 80 per cent; that
is to say, it is in the discretion of the Gov.
ernment whether it will be 2 per' cent, or
15 per cent, or more.

I pur,poee, Sir, offering an amenrlme:ut to
aection 7 of the customs tariff, whioh will
provide that imports from countries which
discriminate ag-ainst the 1.mporLs of Canada
or agaimt Ca,nadi'a.D .shipping may ··be flu·b·
ject·to a stwlax over and wbove the duty
specified in the Customs Tariff Act, to o&n

amount not exceeding twenty per oenL ad
valorem.. That .is to say, iL may be two
per cent, ()r five per cent, Cor ·ten per ec.nt,
Or fifteen 'Per cent, ,but it mWlt not, under
any circumstances, exceed twenty per oont,
ad vwlorem. I desire to give notice that
upon the H()use resolving itself into Com
mi~t.ee I shall move th(' following re:!olu
tions-

Mr. SINCLAiR: Would the m.inister tell
the H()use whether he has considered the
application made last year a.nd the y~ar

before for a reduction· of the tariffron flsh·
ing twine, ,known oQ6 marlin.' This duty
discriminates against the lobster fisheries,.
aU other fishing twine being free. The
Minister of Customs told the H()Uil6 la.et
year that when the tariff· waa dealt with
this ,matter would be coneidered.

Mr.. WHITE: The matter is not dealt
with in the ch&Dge! which I have to pro
PO'J,e to the HoWle. I understand that there
would be difficulty in the admiDistTatiOlD
of an item weh all. I think, t.he bon. gentle-

man (Mr. Sinclair) hu in mind,
9 p.m. but. the mat.ter ha.s not been

drawn to my attention, 80 fu
as I recall, aince the House was in Com
mittee upon: the Budget of last year. I now
beg to give notice that, upon the Hou,;e
resolving itseU into Committee, I !ha,l1
move the following resolutions:

1; Resolved, that It 111 upedlent to provide,
In lIubstltutlon for aectlon 7 of the CUltoma
tarUt, 1907:-

(a) that good. the product or manufacture
of any torelan countl')" whlcb treat. importa
tram Canada leu favourably than those from
other countriell may be made eubject by Order
In Council In the caee of I'OOdI already dutiable
to a llurtu: not exceeding twenty per centum
ad valorem. and In thl . cue of l'oodI not
dutiable to a rate of duty not exceeding twenty
per centum ad valorem:

(b) that gooda the product or manufacture
of any- foreign country Imported Into CanaCla
In velaela reglltered In lIuch forell'll country
may. If luch forelan country Imposes hleher
dutlea of CUl!ltom. upon gooda Imported Into lIuch
country In veuel. reli.tered In Canada than
upon the like gooda when Imported In ve8l!el.
of lIuch country, be made subject by Order In
Council In the CLle of. goodll already dutiable to
a lIurtax not exceeding twenty per centum ad.
valorem. and In the cale of good. not dutlabla
to a rate ot duty not uceedlnl' twenty per
centum ad valorem.

2. Reaolved, that the cuetom. taritl. 1901, be
amended by authorllllnl' the Governor In Council
when aatllfted that rolled Iron or lIteel anele..
beam.. channel and other roUed Ihapell or sec
tion.. or Iron or Iteel Weighing one hundred and
twenty poundl and lelia per lineal )'ard, are
manufactured In lubatantial quantltiea1n Can!l.da
from IIteel made In Canada to direct that there
be IUbetltuted for tarlt! Item 379 tn ac::hedule A.
to the cueto~ tariff, 1907. the following:
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